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Balkan Treaties

Next On Agenda

Of Ministers

Deadlock'Remains
- 'On Boundary Issue;

To Come Up Later
PARIS, May 6 V.(AP)

Deadlocked on the Italo
Yugoslavfrontier issue, the
foreign ministers council in-

structedIts deputiestodayoto
start examination of the
Balkan treaties, beginning
with Romania, an American
informant said.v The four ministers of Russia,
Britain, Franceand the United
States reviewed their position on
the Italian treaty and found the
question of Trieste and the Italian-Y-

ugoslav front4er was the key
difficulty. Thereupon US Secre-
tary of State Byrnes, proposedthat
the deputies be instructed to start
work on Balkan treaties.

v Neither the" Americans nor the
"Russians would budge from their
standson the Italian treaty at the
meeting "today.

Otheivdlsputed points reviewed
at the three-ho-ur sessionwere the
"future ofItaly's colonies and
reparatlonsItwas stated that a
report of a reparations study com-
mission would be ready in a few
days.

With the ?witch to Balkan prob-
lems, the possibility wiss.een
that thankedStates might offer
concessions in the Balkans to
break the deadlock on Italy?

Coincldentally. reports reaching
Paris indicated that whatever de-

cisions were reached by the min-
isters might result in violent re-
actions from the countries affect-
ed. These reports included ac-

counts of open defiance in Italy,
strikes aftd strife in Austria and
veiled threatsfrom Yugoslavia.

US Discussing

SovietTrading

Arrangements
' WASHINGTON. May Jff- l-
The united states is taxing up
with Russia the whole system of

whihe the. Soviet Union is putting,
into effect with its smaller nelghi
hor nations.

' Officials who disclosed this to
day said that so far no satisfactory

'replies have been received "from
Moscow. In fact, they added,
Washingtonhas been able to learn
very littief officially about what
land of agreements the Russians
actually are-makin- -

The whole understnadlng is part
of an American campaignto setup
'throughout the postwar world
cTelatively free private trade sy&
tem. Also a part of this effort Is
the recenJLjequest to 15 foreign

--nations, including Russiaand Brit-
ain, to wind-u-

p therirftjeial pur-
chasing missions in this country
as quickly, as possible.

'Meanwhile, since the biggest
initial problem is to find out Just
what is going on. the loan agree
ment announcedwith Poland last
week may be productive.

The Polesagreed to furnish the
- AVnpriran mvurnmpnt unfh full In

formation on their trade and ecrif
nomlc.' relations, which are pri
marily with Russia. b.

The Husslans,have signed very
short term barteragreementswith
Bulgaria, Romania, Hungary, Po
land. Czechpslovakia-tand-. Finland.
Such "agreements are considered
probably inevitable in " Europe's
present'distressed economy, and,
jtheyalso. afe" being used in west
era Europe.

Probably more significant In of-

ficial (Jpinion here are long-rang-e

commercial agreements made by
Russia,with Romaniaand Hungary.
They are believed to show the
basic pattern of Russia's postwar
uiuc program.

Contrasting sharply with an
inodncedAmerican free-trad-e alms.
the agreementsprovide for crea-
tion of companiesjoinly6wned by
.Russia and the other country.

MAN IN JAIL SETS

MATTRESS AFIRE
Q

si
Henry Brewer, whose busi-

nessSEhant at an East End fill-"ln- g

station becameso vociferous
Sunday afternoon It fetched the

jt cops, apparently beganto suffer
y!fxorn want of excitement once

the surPle locked him in a cell
"

of the county jail.
Memtfcrs of .the sheriffs of--,

ficewre, called back to the
bastilo' to extinguish a mattress
fire they said he had" caused.

This morning. Brewer,Showed
up in justiceoUrt to answer to
a drunkenness c'hafge alid nay

- for., rhes?damages the, blaze
wrought His, fipe. was SI and

hevreakpdamounted to some-
thing likev$&50. --

He had(no difficult" In, meet
ing the assessment.The law saidJ
he hao-- a bankroll on him "biga
enough to choke a horse."

, VICTIM OF GUNMAN Mrs. Virgil Starks. 30. is sjiown in a
Texarkanahospital, where shewas taken,seriously.woundedin the
face by bullets' from the: sun of a person who fired through the
window of her home. She was shot as she was attempting to
telephone fra help after finding her husband, Virgil Starks, 30,
morally woundedin a chair in their farm home 11 miles northeast
of Texarkana?(AP Photo). ,

Three
Search

TEXARKANA, May 6 ($
With three clues aiding them,
cTexasand Arkansas officers today
were still pressing for the slayer
of YlrgH Starks, Texarkana farm
er, and the assailant of his 30--
year-ol- d wife.

A flashlight-,- calibre bullets
and a footprint, in blood --were the
ciues reporteaDy omcers.

,The flashlight was found in the
yard oPthehome of Mr. and Mrs.
Starks, after he wasfatally wound-
ed and his wjife shot twice in the
face "by the unknown killer near

West Reelected

VFW Leader

At Meet Here
P. T. West

district commander, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars of district
tio.fl concluded a two day con-
vention at a business meeting
Sunday afternoon In the Settles
hotel. - 7

Approximately 3Q0 " delegates
from the 21 posts in the district
attended. The convention opened
Saturdayafternoon, with' the first

. day's .actlvities featuring, " social
affairs Two dances, one at the
Settles and another at the VFW
hall, were held Saturday-'nlght- .

Delegates were served,a bar-
becue at 1 p. m. Sunday, which
was followed by the main busi-
ness session. Principal speakers
on the program included R. H,
Claypool, national VFW servicer--

officerp-W-. T. Todd, commander
of district No. 3 of Dallas; and
Stanley Spain, VFW representa
live" with- - the USES in Fort
W5th-- fa''Announcement was madeat
the meeting that veterans admin-
istration offices for filing, disabil-
ity claims,-etc-., are being distrib-
uted in" five districts over the
state. Henceforth claims! from
this area will be filed thrbugh an
office to be located in LubbocK
AU4 claims formerly were routed
through the state pfficYin Waco.

Quay Elljott, commanderof the
Cjiristensen-Tucke-r ppost, which
was .host for the convention, pre--
aiQea wun west at vie ouslnessj
session.V . . ' G

Initial responseto appeals fon-
puDirc,assistancein the building
of a West Side recreation center
fo young people a project t(bel
Handled tinder Salvation" Armyf
stiperylslon indicated. Monday
that Big Spring AvIlT be" prompt flh
filling this .civicineed.

Capt Olvy SheppaoLof the Ar- -
,my said some firms and Individ
uals already had contacted him to

.arrapge for donations, of needed
maieriais. borne casn donations
haveabeenpledged, also, the first!
coining from the?High HeePSlip-
perclub. That groupcof young'lad-iesmad- e

a $10 contribution.
PrinclDalfv snonsors of' the

playground, which wfl 'servean es
timated 200 children,!!are asking
now for assistance in materials
and in lab6r. Wherfit iseFermln--
ed how much-o-f this need Is, me,,
thcSund appeal can be basedCac-cor(5ingl- y.

"

It has"been estimated
that about $3,600 .will be required
to set up the ea at Fifth,

Clues Aid

For Killer

Around Texarkana
midnight Friday. Her condition
is still serious:

The slaying of the Texarkana
farmer brought to five the num
ber of murders committed In this
area sinceMarch 24. On. that date
Polly Ann Moore, 17, and her
companion, Richard Griffin, 29,
were found Wrdered)--. On April
14, Paul Martin, 17, and his com--

pianlon, Betty .Joy Booker, 15,
were found shot dead.

Sheriff W. E. Davis of '.Miller
county, Ark., said the slayer of
Starksis possibly the same one
who committed the previous' killi-
ngs.- 't

Meanwhile, as officers combed
the area, residents here were re-
ported, carrying guns for protec--'
tion against the "phantom killer."

One local businsesman,who re-
quested his nime be withheld,
said the slayings had caused a
decrease In business transactions;

The Texarkana Gazette and
News reported th'at citizens were
attending night activities in in-
creasing numbers, noting that the
"phantom killer" had .committed
his crimes near midnight.

Funk Denies Share

In Nazi
NUERNBERG, May. 6. (ff)

Walter Funk' told tlie internation-
al mllitarjjtribunai "shere today
that Gertjiany had kept her cur-
rency stable'throughout the war
and had "oVfirthfpwn the 'old the-
sis that war disturbs monetary
values," but ' he.quickly disowned
any share in Nazi economic poli-
cies. . . s

The formerNazi economicsmin-
ister and Reichsbank' president,
testifying in his own defense,said
iffikt Hermann, Goeringh as pleni-
potentiary of ihe four year plan,
bad dictated to the ministry of
economics uiitjl ll942. After that
it was AlbertiFSpeer who calle'd
the signals as minister .of' muni--'

JlJSLi --VJ-
s"ued decreesCharring Hews from
economic ilife aftfi: the antl
Semitic riots of .1938, but defend
ed bis actionson the grounds that
they servedjrf Insuretthe'"Jew?
from cfurther terror. He" said he
gathemcompensationfor thelr
corijfjscaleduslnesses.

7If VOU tan hpln Slinnlv nnv nf

Army

'Welders, carpenters concrete

CHAIN 750 feet of cow chain.
ROPE --inch. 250 feet. t

-- AorxiALii z.euo leet.

AntonldT with various
playing fields and equipment,,and'
to 'operate the project"for tjje first
few months.-- About a third-o- f this
can beaccbunedfor in materials

After, the initial cost" ear

FrenchVoters

RejectLeftist

Constitution

New Constituent
AssemblyMust Be
ChosenJn June

PARIS, May 6 (AP)
French voters, delivering,the
sharpestsetback to the .left
wing bloc since the liberation
of France, trejected a com
munist - socialist 'supported
'constitution yesterday'sre-
ferendum,5 complete official
returns snowea toaay.

Totals announcedby the Minis
try of the Interior indicated that
the constitution was defeated by
amargin oi i,uu,4S7votes. Tnese
figures", complete for the 93 de
partments of France, Including all
three iri. North Africa, gave;,

Acains't the constitution 10,--
450,883.

For .the constitution 9,280,--
388. -

. Apprdxlmately 80 percent of the
.registered voters 'participated.

Defeat of the proposal means
that Trance .will elect a new con-
stituent assemblyJune 2. This as-

sembly will name a.new provision--
!al government and draft another' 1 11 M .L.proposeogconsiuuuua xur luc
Fourth --Republic.

The leftist-sponsor-ed constltu--
tlph would have establishedan

unicameral legislature,
empowered to appoint executive
and judicial branches of the gov-

ernment
The proposal wasi opposed bit-

terly by the conservative Popular
Republican Movement (MRP) and
other right-win- g parties, on the
grounds that it would give a yixA 1. "a t A I T
tuai aictaiorsnip 10 wnaieveriac-tlo-n

won control of the legisla-
ture. r

Opponents of the measure alio'
maintained that it failed., to- - pro-
videv checks andbalances" neces--
sary tor a oemocracyina pomiea
out that the presidentof France
would be merely a figurehead.

Two YddnYBoys

To Death

By Father'sGun
CHILDRESS, May' . (ff)

Two Hung fe'rotheri, axed, 10
and43, were shot to deatfctfeere
last nifht a few Blastes after
their Mother ;iadvJefi'-'ib4iten-

a.movie. pr F '
The father; Frank Jacksdn,

Who returned home from an
but-ef-to- trip minutes
after the tragedy, told Sheriff
Kermlt Water that he bellevjed
thfs is what,happened:,
xMrs.. Jackson left their frame

home 10 blocks" from the center
of town to aUend a movie with
neighbors.-- v

.
One ofttiefhoys,

Frank, found a..'45 caliber pistol
in i closet. The' pistol belonged
to his father, who 'said he did
not even the boys knewCof
Jis existence
'Jr"6uni: Frank"fired the tun
accidentally. In his excitement.
he pulled?the trigger)again.
Both snots struck jimmy, iu,
nn TipnptratlnF his heart.

"When he realized what Jie Vt
I

had done, he.must have' turned
the gtoon himself," the father
said; Frank was shot twice
through the head.
. No coroner'a'ver'dict had been

returned today.

AAF Tn Sflluf. Texas
AUSTIN; Ma5 (2ThekArmy

Air Forceswill give vndib.salute
to Texs on Wednesday,"according
to a letter receivedrom Gen.Carl
Spaatz by-- Gov. Stevenson. The
program will be given over the
Mutual Broadcasting System from'
2:30 to 3 p. m.2

(ha. Kami talAu;-4- n Tialn nniaM

workers.

o . " CI

''
for, operation ttf.'thq, recreation
center will bencluijedln ihe Sar-vatl-on

Army regularbudget'. The
Army hopes to provide supervised as
play 'and recreation for a wide
age-ran-ge .of' young people, and to

Cash,!Material Qonajions,Received

For Sanation Army Play Ground

YOUTH PLAYGROUND NEEDS THESE:

yoi&h redreatlon center on, the Wes,t Side, please'call the Salvation

LABoB

- tf MATERIALS
4 PIPE ch tfjpe. 50 feet; 1200.feet: When, 2500 feet: V

inch." 60 feet. Inch.20 feet. 2 '

i WIRE-4-in- ch. 900 feett 460 feef.'
LUMBER 28-12'- s, 130; 2Jcl2r12,s. 30: 2x6-!10,s- , four.-'2x4- -1 2's.

four: Ixl2il2's. four. . 5 ,
square

know"

anc.xAit.j.ALl 4X3 inree. $
,'CALICHE--40 yards: PREMIX, 'seven 'tons; SAND, two, yards;

CUTBACKjithree barrels; GAS, three barrels. ,

San

aim jauur. , t

'

in,

.

. . I i

few

'

-

maintain an extensive program.

Congress
Into Coal

WASHINGTON. May 6 UP The coal strike-whic- h

President Truman described as a '"national
disaster" stretched Into its sixth weelf today with
official, fears and congressionaltempersboth mount-
ing.
t1.As John L., Lewis prepared to, resumehis "silent
treatment" of the bituminous operators, congress
made its first tentative move toward stepping into
the dispute. ' $

A house judiciary subcommittee,scheduledhear-
ings on a bill to outlaw any form of special produc-
tion payments to unions. Such a law; if passed,
would strike down Lewis' No." I demand for a
health and welfare fund for his rnjners.

Lewis held his own counselonathis maneuveras
well as Mr. Truman's weekendreport warning .that
the full impact of the. strike has only "barely begun"
to be felt. (.'

Even before that documentwas" madepublic, the
senateheardseveral of its ypembersdemandgov-

ernment action to reopen the mines.
Seizure, however, was not being mentioned' se--i

riouly among labor department officials as a, like

DR. L. A. WOODS

WoodsDue To Arriyt
For Local Addresses

Dr. L. A. Woods, superintend
ent ot puoilc instruction, was
scheduled to arrive in Big Spring
today to make two addresses and
to visit officials of the Howard
County Junior college.

Tonight he is scheduledto speak
to. a, men's group at the First
Methodirt Church, and Tuesdayat
noon ne'vftll addressa joint meet-
ing of the Big Spring service
clubs. Members oi the Rotary, li,

American Business, Lions
and Business and j Professional
Womenclubs will attend the Tue
day meeting.

Directors Hold

ThoughtSurvey

Model Meeting
Chamber of commerce direc-

tors holding a model meeting
Monday in preparation for the.
thought survey starting Wednes-
day, eame up, with several good
Ideas for Improving individual
businesses and thecommunity. .

Among. them were beautlflca-Uo-n

inside the city, lining high
way approacheswith trees, utiliza
tion of downtown public property

1 I! 1or uusiness piiuuse tAjjaiisiuii,
ndrfh-otit- h ' rail connections,pub-
licizing Big Spring at - distant
highway intersections, utilizing
building" areas within the city,
personalizing goodwill, and even
down to" humorous suggestionsof
"fewer (ollPdrv-'noles- i . . and a'

two inch rain." Some'suggested
elimination or relaxation of UFA

Lregulatihs;. increasing tourist
rsiops, saier urivjng, muic touu--
tion, etc..

Directors d?astlly made sugges--

meetings.areesigncdtogetldeaW
from every person in ine com--
munity who will participate.

Althou'gh chamber members are
beinz reminded specifically to
attend, tthe meetings are opetrt&
any person in Big Spring or How-

ard county. J. H. Greene, man-
ager, urged chairmen toamake

.contacts in .advance on all their
groups. r,

ApprpvaU,of the annual audit-wa- s

Voted. Wiley Curry, chair--!
man of the" tourist- - development
'committee urgedJattendancPat
the Texas, meeting of US87 High-
way association here Tuesday at
1:30 p. m. V. A. Merrick, mem-
bership chairman, told of' tlje or-

ganization of the Round Up club
and said three membershad been
added. u ,

s.

Dairy Production
PaymentsIncrease

An IncreaseJn the -- dairy pro-

duction paymejo . rate for May
;and June of this yearcover those
for .the same months of 1945 ha?
been announced through .the. Id-

eal AAA office.
ajhe rates' for the currentC60--

day period will be is cenis per
pound for butterfat and 55 cents
per hundredweight for whj)le milk

compared & the ten cent and
35 cent standard announced
previously. The April rate, was"
1? and 70 cents, respectively. g -

Th

Beady

ly next step for the big reason,they said privately,
that the government has no assurancesthat the
400,000 Idle miners would return to their jobs even
then. 9 D (T

What Is expected first, Instead, Is some govern-
ment suggestion of possible compromise proposals
which might form the basisfor real collective? bar-
gaining betweenLewis and the operators.--

6 Here is the way the strike looks to those in close
contactwith the principal parties.

1. Lewis' demand for a union administered
health and welfare fund still is the key to settle-
ment. (The operators,say he wants a 10-ce-nt roy-
alty on eacfi.ton of coal mined enough to nej. his
union $50,000,000 to $60,000,000 annually.) -

2. Whatever'the powerful Southern Coal Pro-
ducers association,representedby former Nebraska
Senator Edward R. Burke, elects tcfi do about the
holiday issue" will be followed by the other opera-
tors.

3. In other respects, the US Steel Corporation
becauseof Its ramifications in the coal Industry--

holds the balance of power In making whatever
new contract comes out of. the present deadlock.

ree

SAN FRANCISCO, May 6. (JP)
The. EBI moved into Alcatraz to
day to collect evidence against
three survivors of the half-doze-n

convicts, whose desperate, vain
break ' for freedom brought a
bloody, 36-ho- ur siegeof their cell-blo- ck

a0left five men dead and
15 wounded.

Not a single prisoner escaped.
"There is a good chance th.at

evidence will be sufficient to- in
diet the surviving participants for

Arabs

CaseTo Contest

British
y JERUSALEM, May 6 (A3) A.
prominent Arab lawyer was re-

ported preparing todayan inter-
national legal contesting of Brit-
ain's right, of; taiandateover Pales-lin- e,

and 'tekgramS from other
Arab ".states poured in pledging
unity against the Anglo-Americ-an

committee reDort.
G Vinrr Th C ... - Coll A .Al.
in a te"legramto the Arab higher
committee, promised to do all in
his power in opposition to the in-

quiry repofOwhich recommended
that 100,000 Jews be admitted to
Palestine. ' 9

"

Higher committee spokesmen
telegrams also had been re

ceived from the presidents of
Syria2and Lebanon and Mustapha
Nahas. Pafha, head ofu Egypt's
WAFD party. Emissaries from
Iraq and Trans-Jorda- n were said
tp have brought promises of sup-
port.

Trustees of the newly created
Arab naflonaffund named a sub-
committee to outline methods of
raising'defense,money,o

The legal case being prepared
for presentation to the Interna-
tional court at The Hague was un-

derstood to contend that the In-

quiry report s a' violation, of
Britain's mandate.

Auni BjyAbdul HadI, described
;by Arabs as, the leading'legal imjnd
among,Arabs In Palestine was re-

ported by n associatedbe pre-poin- g"

ther case. His brief, It was
saldt win state' tnat impiementa

.
dissolution of

the omandate under article 22 of
the dissolved league, of nations
covenant, the associatesaid.

Some 800 Arab women, led by
a 'Christian and a Moslem, pa
raded from the Mosque of Omar,
lo ?ine daiia jsaie e. nuuu luuajr
ih a demonstration against the
reDort. which recommended the

r inn nnn Jews tf to
Palestine.

Americans Escaping .

Cholera Epidemic
P TOKYO: May 6. (Despite
an epidemic of cholera among re-

patriated Japanese at Uraga not
a, single civilian or military mem--

. ... ioer oi inc occupniion igrccs in
Japanhas contracted thcdisease,
.Col. Albcrl', R, Drlesbach de-

clared today. He Is in the preven-
tive rtiedleift--. division of the
chief-surgeon's office at US Army
neadquarters lor tne acinc

MOSLEMS DEMONSTRATE
JERUSALEM, May 6 (Poli-

ce reinforcements were called
oqt-- today to disperse a shouting
crdwc? of,300 Moslem? women who
staged"a- - noisy demonstration in
the bazaar of the old city and
then attempted to break through
police line? into parts of Jeru-
salem. ' An armored cafVwas sent
to the-ice- ne. ,

To Get

Strike Talks

Strrvivors
Of Alcatraz Riot

Must Stand Trial

Preparing

Mandate

murder," asserted US Attorney
Daniel C. Deasy and f it is.
ne said, the dealth penalty will

?n.H ,ulr .u. .belief that Russia might make an,

only two guns In the entire group
involved in the furious battle, he
Jftided, 'where one or more par-
ticipants actually killed someone,
the others would be part of that
conspiracy, and could be charged
with murder."

The FBI is taking statements
froittj other prisoners as well as
from guards, Deasy reported, 'and
"the matter wlli be presented to
the federal grand Jury here.'

The threesurviving participants,
aid Warden James A. Johnston,

were Sam Shockley, Mlran Edgar
Thompson and Clarence Carnes.

Guilds broke into the last dark
utilltycorridor of the embattled
prison wing Saturday find the
bodies ofcj three,others.

Bernard Coy, 40, spry little
Louisville, Ky., bank robber who
started the uprising .by clamber-
ing up to a third-tie- r guards' gal-

lery and forcing his way Into it to
slug and disarm guard Bert Burch,
was defiant ta the last

Also dead In the narrow, pipe-fill- ed

passageway.were; Joseph
Paul Cretzer, Los Angeles bank
robber, and Marvin F. Hubbard,
36, Tennesseekidnapper.

The rifle and pistol which Coy

(See SURVIVORS, P. 8, Col. 2)

Cinco De Mayo

Celebrations

Draw Hundreds
Latin-America- ns scattered to

the four winds today after the
weekend Cinco De Mayo celebra-
tions, which attracted hundreds to
Big Spring. o

The merriment got underway
Saturday night with a dance held

'at the. pavilion acrpssthe street
souin oi me naie Morrison scnoou

Sunday afternoon, practically
the entire colony converged upon
the baseballOdiamond near the
North Ward school to. watch Ellas
Gamboa'sBig SpringbaseballTig-
ers blank Monahans, 2-- 6, behind
the artistic mpund worTc of Popeye
Cruz, who throttled the adversary
with a four-h-it Job.

Soft drink and cider salesmen
did a landslide business uirougn-oi-ft

the j day. They "sagaciously
moved their stands to the 'ball
field just before game time and
had their hands fig taking care of
thecdemandsof the thirsty specta-
tors. Q a

The- - Sunday 'evening program
conducted at the dance pavilion!
which featured a speech By Juan
,AntonIo Merlgo, member of the
Mexican consulate at EloPaso,
proVed sort of an anti-clima- .
oThe turnout for the Tound of
orafdry, which also featured tallcX

by Anastaclo Navarro and local
notables,was generousbut notice
ably smaller.

Drilling Being Done
OnVeteranHospital"

US Engineers from- - Albuquer-
que, N.- - M., have put core drilling
machinery Into operation at. the
Big Spring Veterans hospital site,
and are continuing Soil tests in
preparation for foundation work

The site is now In the processof
being cleared ting build
ings, rnrcc nouses in me aca
were moved last week and several
more are scheduled to move this

0
'9 0

0 ft

Iran Ambassador

DueTo Report

To UN Council

Way To Abandon
Controversial
Issue Expected

YORK, May 6 (AP)'
Iranian Ambassador Hues
sein Ala was expectedto ar-
rive in New York todav to
report to theUnited Nations
Security Council that all Rus-
sian troops or virtually all

have been" withdrawn from
Iranian soil

It was not known whether "h
would submit his report imme-
diately or wait until tomorrow,
but in .any ev,ent It was expected
to be in the hands of the dele-
gates when the council meets to
take up the Iranian case kt 3 p.
m. (EDTJ Wednesday.

Russia has until midnight to-

night Jo complete the withdrawal
under terms of her agreement
urlth fhp Tranfan cnvprnmpnK
some of the delegates, however.
have expressed the belief that
Iran's, report might be submitted
before the deadline.

This report; unless questioned
by eg member of the council, was
expected to. open the way for
council action to mark the case
as closed.

Reports reaching both the stata
departmentand the Iranian em-

bassy Jn Washington yesterday
indicated that, all Russian forces
hadleft Iran, with the possible
exception of some' in the border
territories of Azerbaijan province.

Similar reports have ,bfeen re-

ceived by British officials in New
York.

Some delegates expressed tha

official announcement lnMoscow
sometime today-- or tonignt mac
the evacuation of Iran had been,
completed. Such a move, it was
pointed gut, would enable Russia
to get her1 statement before the
council without rhaking a formal,
report.

Disposition of the Iranian case,;
which first came before the coun-

cil in London Jan.19, would leava,
only the Spanish case on the1
agenda.

A five-ma- n subcommittee Is
now Investigating Poland's charges
that the Franco regime is a threat
to international peace.

f

Veto IssueMay Go

Back To Assembly
NEW YORK. May 8

TrygveLie; secretary-gener- al of
,the3 United Nations, said today

that unless the security council
eventually was able to agree on
the vital gyeto question tha Issue
might have to be tossed back to
tfie 5f United Nations in the form
of a charter amendment '

Lie, speaking at r press confer-

ence, confirmed reports that tha
security council's procedure ex--
perts were deadlockedon the veto
question, which he said must

have the unanimous agreement of
the Big Fivepowers for settle-
ment. - '

If the council Itself failed to
reconcile the views of Russia and
the western powers, he said, the
question would have to go to the
general' Assembly for possible
amendment the (Charter to de-

fine specifically in what type of
action the veto would apply.

Such an amendment would re-

quire the ratification of he 51
governments in the United Na-

tions and would take many
months--. ,

Payment Of Buses
To Carry Catholic
Students In Court
. WASHINGTON, May 6 UP

The supremo court today agreed
to decide the right of public
boaca of education to pay trans-
portation of pupils to Roman
Catholic parochial schools. c

The reivew was asked by Arch
E. Everson, who contested such
payments by theboardof educa-

tion of Ewing township in. New
Jersey; The board paid 5337 for
transportation to parochial schools
in Tffenton.

EVi rsfin , contended the arrange-
ment was a use" of tax money for
private-- purposes and amounted
to public support of religious e.s;

tabllshments. He appealed from
a decision by, thq Ne$3Jersey
court of errors and appeals,which
ruled against him.

i

Mayor's,.Motto:
Kindnessjo Visitors.

EL DOtfADO. Kas. (Mayor
Clarence W. Rice noticed . a car
with'sn out - town license

kparked at the curb. The overtime
vlolationflag up up on ,tne. parx-fn- g

mete
His Honor walked over to the

,metcr, dropped In a penny and
twisted the dial for another 12
minutes-- of parking.

"I dislike to see'an out-of-to-

man get a ticket fop over-parki-

if there'sanyway to prevent It,"
he commented.
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I Heads
Year Against NL 'Cousins

! Collects SbgHits
sAs St. Louis And
Boston Dividt

By the As$oclld Press
Judging from the way Stanley

Musial has been renewing
acquaintances with hit pitching
"cousins," the St Louis Cardinal's
slugging outfielder may become

.the first big leaguer to-atl-
ain a

.400" batting mark since 1B41 and
the first National leaguer to reach

'
those heights In 16 years. c

The ex-go- b, who In-

terrupteda brilliant career tojoln
the Navy at the end of .the 1944

6 season, has been mauling enemy
hurlers .for 27 hits In 65 appear-
ances at -- the plate to compile a
batting mark of .415.

At this gait Musial easily will
surpass the ".406 mark established
by'tfed Williams in 1941.and the
.401" figure Bill Terry reached In
1930.

Thr daisy, Cardinal 'flychaser
kas-bee-

n. a terror to pitchers from
oYirtually the first day he Joined

the Eedbirds In September v of
1941. In a dozen" gameshe rolled
up a .426 percentage and two
yearslaterhe won the batting ti-

tle 'tth a .357 average.The
heasrunner-up- , to

Brooklyn's Dixje Walker, . finish-
ing with .347.

r Musial" got six. hits yesterday as
.the Cards gained an even split
with Boston's Braves and moved
inte a firstpiace tie with Brook-
lyn in the National race. They
woh the opener 7-- 2. Boston won

nightcap 10--4

Pittsburghknocked thePodgers
"mrt f nnrflKTiutd first mace by
sweepingaaouDieneaacro--i and
4--3 .

Wnc ErnIe Bonham made his
1946 New Vork Yankee'pitching
debut a successby whipping the

. ChiMBo whlU Sox 4--2.

v Detroit's losing--, streaksoaredto
i seven until Hank Grtenberg

r

c -

cnxTCAri ib.p ctrins bv belting a
homer and then setting off a two-ru-n

rally with a single to give the
Tlfers a 5-- 4 victory over Phuadel-pHi- i.

The Athletes copptd the
opener 10--2.

Prince Hal Schumacher of the
New York. Giants proved he still
can beat-th-e Reds when he out-pltch- ed

Johnny Vander Meer' S--2

in the opener of a doable head-

er. Cincinnati took the afterpiece
7--

After suffering a 13--1 drubbing
at the hands of the Chicago Cubs
in the first game,the Philadelphia
Phils cameback to win the second
game 7--1.

With shortstop Cecil Travis en--

TexasCanClinch
,Crown&Wtdnesday
Bjr, Tfce AssociatedPress

--Unbeaten Texas moves against
Baylor Wednesdayin a game that
should be the clincher In the
Southwest conference baseball
race.

Texas could lose threeof its re-

maining seven tilts and still win
thef title but if the Longhorns beat
Baylor this week their lead will be
inch that no one would even hint
that anybody except Texas might
take home the pennant

rYOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Laftr

mt fjm TjB iWnisJs

DUN AGAN
SAI.ES CO.

Don Boh&nnon '

Manager
- Phone945

Big Spring, Texas

Time Is

iy 61046

For

nirfopf flv for five atl
the plate, Washington's Senators
over-Dowere-d theClfcveland Ind--
lam 12--4. ,

The3scheduleddoublehcadcr be--

uAn th T?or1 Sn unci I hp at. I

Louis Browns was' rained out

a.
STANLEY MUSfAL

A .409 Plus hitter?

".. - mm mm. m
"

;
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Our goodfriend, JuanVega, Jr., recently returnedfrom
Tva Anaeles with the storv'thathe ran Into Dick Hobfcon,

"the formerBig Spring short
as. to what theoutlook was locally on tne proressionaigame,

When the fiery Hobaonwas told that Our Town wasbut
onto the national

strong to return good
that

and,;Our
exception, to because his

H(lre Wlri.
Hobby 1938 Barnab'y, hit

umesnere. xney-naa wuuic
road and

Tanifincr wrecked ball
incidentally, was never,
brought to the attentions of
the club magnate-- .

In recent Dick has
servinsr on the Los An

geles'city police force his
heart is still in baseball. -

f
They say "Morris the

former Texas Golden box
ing champion, is fighting four

preliminaries as a in
'California not doing at all
well.

Out of school this spring is I.
B. Bryan, Big Spring s feontrlbu
tion to the' Texas Christian uni-verf.- ty

football team. I. B. says
1 be with Dutch Meyer and

Cotrpanr come September, .hoW'
evei, and will be eligible- - for the

campaign.
Hi's been helping John Dlnrell

andthe boys .coach the Big
Steers in spring drills out at
.stadium,has beenespecially help
ful during the absenceof Herschel
Stockton, took the track and
field gang to the stale meet over
the weekend.

Former Steer back Fete Cook
Is for Texas Tech,it Is
told,, where hell join fellow :BIr
Sprinter Gene Rush on the.
Raider grid squad.What with J.
R. Callahan cavorting among
the proa and other Tech pros-
pects not pasalnr so-- well,
Cook eosld make himself lnral
sable to Coach Del Morgan.

If both and Mm. Na-

tions enroll at Lubbock, Our
"VTown wosld be well represent--

Ed Zydowsky, the rookie who
played so sensationally the
Tulsa baseball club soma years
ago. Big Spring's Billy
Cappsito the bench, is being cut
adrift by the Oilers, having failed
to impress Manager Gus

Ed couldn't get after a
hitch in ,therservice. He's not-t-

. i i .
only ex-- ui navmg trouoie, lur
that matter.

A Francisco newspaper
signed a contract for a series of
charity pro football games fea-
turing the Francisco Forty--
nlners(of the an league.
The game will be played

Rationed...
And every has just so many coupons. .
so many yearsinwHlch to prepare family,
needs-if- ' life is short. or for when the
Stears'are "

Hake tomorrow safe with life insurance!

HAROLD STECK
RepresenUtira 211 Lester FisherBlir. Big Spring

449
Life Insurance Co., of Dallas, Texas

400 Mace
4
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An additional seveh golfers en
tered the ringer tournamentvbe--
ing conducted at the country' club'
Sunday but none was' abletooverV
take the current pace-jsetters- , Obie
Brlstow and) Jimmy Mo'onboth ofj
whom, posted37V --V

.Ofthe weekend Dlayers. Dr.
JohnnvHosan posted the best
score, a 38. Le,wds Heuvajpwasn't
far behind with His 39. ; Q

n other Sunday Qualifiers and
their Included J. T. Mor
gan, 45; Marvin." M. Miller,. 46;
James Edwards,.47; Dr. E. . El
lington, 48: andTravis Read, 47.,

The tourrfament contlniji.es
throughout May.'A.totalbf 25 men
have' enteredInto, compeuuon.

--- ."

Fordmen,Cosdeii

favoredtonights
Blg Spring Motor and-Howa- rd

County implement companywe up
in the first gamelof the TOuny

Softball league week at 7:30 this
evening with the Fordmen- - heav
ily, favored bring home
bacon,
s The aftermath will pit Eddie
Hammond's United Body Works
team against,the powerful Coiflen
Oilers. Cosden should 'have little
difficulty chalking up Its fourth
triumph in as many starts,

Umpires'have beeninstructed to
see-- that the night's first games
are henceforth!-- terminated "by 9

o'clock, regardlessof whether they
? t -- x

go seven innings or not

stop, and thatDick was all ears

Sept I in Kezar Stadium, with
the 49ersgoing! against the'Brook-
lyn Dodgers, trie team Sam Flow-
ers plays with. '

Rumors have cropped, up again
on the West Coastthat Bing Crof-b- it

has all but completed deal
for purchase the Boston'Red
Sox, which, if he acquires,'he will
move to Los Angeles. .

The story of the wfra'nchli!e
transferhardly holds' water, hoVf'

ever. In the first place, all cluljs
In the American league as well lis
all the other teams of the Coaiit
league would have to agree to it,

And Boston, at the moment It,
next to New York, the best draw- -

lngclub In the major leagues.

Jimmy McLarnln, the formVr
welter fight king 'who has besn
very successful in manuiai!--
turinff business around Los
geles in recent years; it w

restaurateur.

Standings'--

SUNDAY RESULTS
WT-NM- " League . ' .

a' Lubbock 3, Albuquerque, 4.
Amarlllo 5, 9. .

Pampa 4.
9, Abilene 4.

East Texas League--'
Greenville 10, Henderson
Paris 8, Lufkin 0.
Tyler o. Sherman z.
Texarkana S, Jacksonville J. -

American League
Team W. L. P(it.

Bo'ston.. r 15 3 r.ai3
New York 14 5 .7fl7

St Louis .'. 8 8

Detroit 8 10 .4r4
Chicago 6 9 .4f.0.
Washington ., ...... 6 9 .4)0
Cleveland ". j 8 10 .33

S 13 '18
--i

National League
Team W. L. Pit

kibitzing pastime,JuansaysLncK express-
ed a desire hereand rally our t;o

thecause.He might be theman,at -

"Dick always liked Big' Spring Townsfans, al-

most without cottoned Dick, .of
rnnr anA ha flMfl to

and the sk!ppert.Charley didn't
It 0X1 SO well at & ui smaiguiuuiu
onetime while .the club wa4on trip the

anTifflm 1mnt the club. That rhubarb.

years,'
been

but

Corona,
Gloves

pro
and

he

fall

Spring
the

who

headed

out

Cook

forr

ht forced

Mancuso.
started

San has

San

first

man .'
for

old .age
many. v

P.

Phone
Fidelity Union

scores

'to the

the.
Aii- -

now

Clovls
12, Lamesa

Borger

.51)0

Philadelphia

fans

round

Brooklyn . - 10 6
St 'Louis ; 10 6 .615
Boston 8 6 .51
Chicago . 9 9 .S)0
Pittsburgh . 9 9 .3 )0
New York 8 9 .471
Cincinnati j.. 7 9 .438
Philadelphia . ...... 5 12 .204

TexasLearue t

Team " W L. Pet.
Dallas 14 ' 5 .737
Fort Worth .14 it .737
San Antonio f. ......12 5, .706
Beaumont". J........10 10 .501
Tulsa , 9 11 .453
Houston 9, 13 .409
Shreveport . ........ 8 12 5400
Oklahoma City 2 17 .105

Southern Association
Team ' W. L. Put

Memphis ...14 I .617
New Orjeans. 13. .619
Chattanooga ......12 9 ,5?1
Atlanta .-

- ..12 10 .515
Nashville . 9 9 .5)0
Little Rock 9
Blmingham. . 7

10
13

Mobile '. 5 15
6

.474

.350
.251)

Rebels eafen

By Buffaloes, .

CatsNosed Out
By The AssociatcdJPress

A coupfe'of Texas league clubs
with a chain of losing streaks took
the.ccurrent loop leaders for trim--

luniks ouiiuay.
Houston bhpke a fite-gam-e los

Ihg streak by defeating Dallas, 8
to 7 lna thri Icr. while
San Antonio, loser In Its previous
three Barnes, nosed out Fort
Worth, 4 to 3.

So the embarrassing " deadlock
between' the Cowtown and her
dude neighbor remained just that
today. And that's no joke.son
at least notto f ans in 'Fort Wprth
and Dallas P.

Houston-restln- g
-- way down in

thefjfth berth of the Texas'league,
came from behind to trip the
Rebels,after Dallas counted twice
In the 13th frame

InSan Antonio, Padre Charley
Grant slapped a 10th inning homer-

-to pull the Missions out .In
front and victory over the Cats
In another overtimer.

. Cella'pKlwelHhg Oklahoma City
felledARaln. Beaumont 11m

iiut thp TriEis to four blngles uf
ifo' vHn. It was

nionn bwppd for the Exporters In
t,fa tu;n.2ame series with the"

Oklahomans.
Tulsa-- arid Shreveport split a

pair,lth the Oilers taking the
first game 8-- 3 ana aroppuiB me
nightcap 1;5. .

'Today's 'games:--

.DaIlas at Shreveport, night .
' Qklahoma City. at San Antonio,

night o
' Tulsa at (Houston, night

ForrjSVortH. at Beaumont

Women'sSouthern

Underway Today
ftDALLAS.May 6 (fA field

of: 130 moved out today in qUall--

.fylng i rounds of the women s

Southern uou assooanou
Louise Suggs of idthla Springs,
Gal, the top favorite to emerge

with the title over he six-da-y

grind. '.
All except four of the fourteen

southern states Included in the as;
sodatlonUiadentries. They were
here from Kentucky, Florida, Ok-

lahoma, North Carolina, Arkansas,
Georgia Louisiana Tennessee,
Alabama and TexsJ

QuallfyrBg will be over the 18--
hole route at .the Dallas country
club, with match play starting? .to-

morrow. One 18-ho- le matchll
be'fPlayed daily Friday
with the 36-ho- le finals Saturday.

The tournament is being revived
after being out since; 194i when
Miss Suggs$took the title.

Former champions In the field
inc'luoe Dorothy Klrby of Atlanta,
Mrs. Frank .GoldUiwaite of rort
Worth arid. Mrs. Dave Gaut of
Memphis." Ms. Gaut Is compet-

ing in b'ef twenty-nint- h consecu-
tive tournament

Miss sSggs was the gallery fa-

vorite .with her steaming tec shots
and.jaccurate Iron play yesterday
in teaming lth Earl Stewart J.,
former--

--National Intercollegiate
champion, to card a gross of 'one-underrp- ar

71 as most of the en-

tries took --part in - Scotch four-
somes.

Polly Riley and Derald Lehman
of Fort Worth had low gross for
the day, however, with a 70.

Lehman was formerly stationed
in Big"Spring with the US Navy
recruiting office.

StAtn Facflt Rerd
V

DALLAS, AJay 6 CS) Howell
Steen of Dallas meets Kenny
Reed, Pacific coast welterweight,
in the M-rou- main event here
Friday night, as professional box
ing returns locally.

. mmmwmmmmm
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Yes, 'more and more wom-
en 'are. finding that 'bowl-- ,
mg'rovides healtul re-

laxation and plenty of
entertainmentatera hard
day work.

West Texas Bowling

314 Runnels . '

Nog With A Game Foot

Assatilt HeadsFor Pimlico Where
Hell Seek To Copx Poppy'sFeat
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 6 UP)

rne ueroy aariing wim ine ed

foot bred by a;Texanin
Texas and trained by avTcxan, but
piloted by a jockey from Flatbush

takes a train ride to Baltimore
today, trying to make history re-
peat.

If he gets the black-eye-d susaps
at Pimlico SaturdaV,on top of the
roses he won so easily In the 72nd
and richest derby last weekendbe-f- or

the greatest crowd ever to. see

SevenLocal PersonsJoin Kennel

Club In SundaySessionAt Park
. Seven newjlocal members were

admitted to the West Texas Ken
nel Club, which met in formal
ses&Ion--at the city park Sunday
afternoon.
"Added to the membership rolls

art Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abele,
Mr. and Mrs. JakeDouglass,(Mrs.
Howard Lester and Mrand Mrs.
Bill Darby.

In the. absenceof the president,
Mrs. W: P. Cecil, Big Spring, vice-preside-nt,

presided and Intro-

duced Abele, who gave,an arjest-ing'ta- lk

on line breeding and pro-
per planning of a 'kennel.

The organization's June 2 dog"

show, which will be held in Mona-han-s,

will be patternedalong the
lines of the American Kennel Club
exhibitions, the delegates were
told. A non-partis- an judge will be
appointed.

Non-membe-rs will be given op-

portunity to enteranimals. If they
make- - thelr contacts through one
of the, officials.Entry fee is 50
cents for each dog.

Representatives frpm Lamesa

ClubbersEdged

By Odessa,54 ;

ODESSA, May 6. Gabriel's
Sporting Goods companyof Odes-
sa edgedtjthe Manhattan team oj
Big Spring in Ian exhibition soft-ba-ll

game played here Sunday
afternoon The Sportsmen tallied
all. their runs In the first Inning
in winning, 5-- 4. $

JohnBill Harrell pitched all the
way for thc'-Bi- Springers, despltcd
the fact that he was hard hit in
th Initial frame..He also led the
Big Spring hitting attack with
two blngles.

A seventh inning rally on the
part of the Manhattans fell one
run- - shy jof tying the count.
Big Spring 100 101 14 4 0
Odessa 500 000 x 5 8 0

LVLffffffflBSfisffV'lsffffffffffV4tfLF

morenecessary every

a horse race In America more
than 100,000 he'll be doing Just
whaFhls, daddy did a decadeago,

But .behjfid the,try of this first
Texas-bor-n horse ever to take the

"derby we story-o- f all the heart
break and the gamble that go Into
breeding and racing a Tnorougn--
bred.

Take Uis daddy, for instance
Bold Yenture. Old Bold won the
derby and.they said he-wa- s lucky,

Odessa and Monahans were in
cluded among the 30 personspre--
sen for the Sunday conference.

Mullins Added

To Grid Staff
CORPUSCHRISTI, May 6 UP)

staff of Instructors for 'the
annual-- Texas Coaching School
here (August 5-- 9 has been, com
pleted with) addition of Larry
(Moon) Mhnlns, Santa Clara,foot
ball-mentor- , and John Scott of
Stephen F. Austin (Houston,)
whnsp "team won thfr 'state school--
boyfftrack and field championship
last week. v

Rooiri reservations for 300 per-
sons already 'nave been received,
indicating that 500 to 600 will at
tend the school. w

Head instructors will be D. X.
'.Bible of-- Texas and Ray Elliott of

lllnols. Others on the staff are
Frank Kimbrough, Baylor; Bully
Gilstrap, Texas; Adolph Rupp,
University of Kentucky basketball
coach' Lil fiimmltt, Texas A and
I; E. O. tDocHye8, coach ofthe
Crozier Tech basketball team,
state . schoolboy class AA hcam-plons- p

Eck Curtis and Harry
Stlteler, coaches of the state
schoolboy In foo-
tballHighland Park (Dallasand
Waco anw tiow assistant coaches
at Texas .and Rice respectively;
Doc Kramer of Empora, Kansvau-thorlt-y

on treatment of Injuries;
Rodney Kldd, athletic director of
the Texas Interscholastic League;
Abb Curtis, president of the
Southwestern VEootball Officials
association,andHaroId V. Ratllff,
Associated Press sports editor In
Texas,who will discusssports pub-
licity, ;

The Texas Sports Writers asso-
ciation will- - be guest of the coach-
es Association at a luncheon on
Friday. o

SPRING SPECIAL

TRANSMISSION

COMPLETE

Big Spring

YOU CAN GO TO

COLLEGE, TRADE

or BUSINESS SCHOOL

WITH CXPCHSESPAh

are skilled A .

becoming and tuition, etc., up to
day. With the technical,mechan

ical and scientific progressthat has beenmadeinevery

fit field of endeavor,you've got to be the know" to
, get ahead.And theU. S. Governmenbnsgivjng the
., opportunity to get the educationyou want and need

' in whateverspecialtyyou want to take up.

. UnderJtBeGI Bill of 18 (or 17

I parents' mentally and
' fit, and you enlist for. 3 years in the new peacetime

Regular Army before October 6,. 1946,ou wilUbe en-

titled tc$48 months of college, tradeor businessschool

you.are (You must,of course,

'
- r 1. Enlistmentsfor 1, 2 or 3 Vears. (One-ye-ar

permitted 5T men who havebeen in the Army
six months.) r

2. Enlistment agefrom. 18 to 34 years inclusive (17

with parents'consent)excepJSfor mennow in Army, who
may reenlist at any agej and former servicemen de-

pendingon length of service.
3. An increaseIn the reenlistmentbonusto f 60 for

each year of active since such bonus was last
paid, or since last entry into service.

4. Up to 90 days'paid furlough, dependingon length
of with travel paid to home and return,for men
who reenlist within, the discharge.

5. ArSO-da-y furlough eachyear at full pay.

(. Mustering-outpa-y (baseduponlength of service)
'to all men who are dischargedto reenlist.

7. Option to retire at pay restof your
llfa after 20 years' service-increas-ing to three-quarte-rs

9
Enlist

.9

The

ft.

3

Now at Your
BasementP. O. Buildingo

that Brevity was a lot more horse
Bold Venture won the Preakness.
too, but just when it looked as if

,Tie might go on winning, be broke
down and had 'to retire. Robert
J. Kleberg, owner of the cozy mil
lion-acr- e King ranch (n Texaspaid
M. L. Schwartz$40,000 for him as
a stud horse. -

Meantime, a filly whdse father
wasthegreatEquipoise, was orn
on King ranch in 1037. She was
called Igusl. Her grandmother
wu Maada. kid iliteV of the irreat
Trfan O War. That Is rich blodd.
but Igual was so puny .and sickly,
they even considered destroying
her right then. But Dr. J. K.
Northway, King ranch veternarian,

the trouble. He oper
ated, and Igual began" to Improve,

She could neverrace, though, so
she was put among the brood
mares,
', Her third child, by Bold Ven
ture,wasAssaultWhen a yearold,
Assault hurt his right front foot.
The doctors said he'd neverrecov
er. But the stable.hands called In
another vet He cut the hoof al
most entirely away and Assaultfre--
covered.

--Last Saturday as an 8 to 1 shot.
he set off a "stick of dynamite at
Churchill Downs, r and? waltzed
home by eight lengths. Tfie nhoto--
graphs show he wanted,to run so
much he pulled the little Brook-
lyn bopterp Warren Mehrtens
clear out of the saddle trying to
hold him in along the back-stretc-h.

o

TEN FINGERS ARE
NOT ENOUGH

to relieve dryitchy scalp,but
you can set real relief with
MorolfneHair Tonio.Helpa
remove dandruff2ike.
MOfKHJNE HAM TONtCq

CHASSIS tl
Lubricate

Completely

Drain.
Flushv o
Refill r

--) Phone636

pr ordinary school year,and

Army

FordmenDefeaf

Veterans,8--7

LUBRICATION

A five-ru-n uprising in
fourth inning propelled the Big
Sorine Motorists to an 8-- 7 tri--
umph over VFW in a practice soft-ba-ll

game played at Muny park
Sunday afternoon.

Glen Bredcmier supplied the
payoff punch when .he doubled
with the cks jammed. Brede--

krnier, whoinad been left
rrield, then took over therinound
duties from Jack Alrhart and
squelched the opposition's bats.

Charles Teague hit two triples
for the victors. n

Legion Brigade

Whips Stanton
Victorious in their first start

She American Legion girlsretura
to in their second softball
game Tuesday night at the park.

the YMCA team.
"The Legion ferns got behind

Lefty Todd(with a heavy attack to
swamp Stanton here Saturday

jnight 18--7.

TheBig Springers broke loose
for eight runs in the Initial inning
and coasted in from that point
Mary Fields and Lois Kinmari per
formed creditably for the Leglon-aire- s.

Booked to play Stanton here
again Saturday, the localsJnvade
Stanton for a third go Wednesday,
May 15.
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AT All CHI SIH KMMS

fBQNT WHEEL
BEABINOGS

Repack and Adjust

"Drain
Flash
Refill

SOB $4.85

Motor Co.
319 Mail

will give you, in addi

c

rr t
I

You living in a'.World of specialists. good meetthenecessaryentrancerequirements.)The Govern-educati-on

is more, inpre valuable-a-nd ment&wffl pay your laboratory fees,

"in
you

Rights.Vff ;yoiare over

withbur consent),' physically

educatiorfafter discharged.

service

service,
after

half or'the

discovered

looee

$500
tion, $65 a month living ($90 per month if
you have

in theArmy 'you mayhave the of
traveling to . . , doing work
. . . studying one or moreof 200 absorbingskills and
trades in fields ranging from aviation to electronics.
You'll' be1well paid, wdl clothed,well caredfor

Don't miss this Get'all the.facts at your
nearest U. S. Army Station and ENLIST
NOW!

Highlights of th Voluntary Rcruitrrfnt Act
a a.

en-

listments

prescribed.time

f

Nearest Station

allowancS

dependents).

Meanwhile, experience
foreign-lan- ds interesting

opportunity!
Recruiting

Armtd Forcs
pay after30 years'service. (Retirementincome in grade
of Master or First Sergeantttpto ?155.25pemonthfor
life.) All previousactive federal military servicecounts"
toward retirement

8. Benefits?under the GI Bill of Rights for menwho
enlist beforeOctober 6, 1946. t

9. Family allowances for the term of enlistmentfor
dependentsof men who enlist or reenlist before.July 1,
1946.

10. Choice of branchof service andoverseastheaUr
(of those still open) on enlistments.

11. Reserveand A.U.S. commissioned officers re-

leasedfrom active duty may be enlisted in Grade 1

(Master Sergeant)andretain their reservecommissions,
provided they enlist withinHhe prescribedtime

Locaf Recruiting,

Big Spring, Texas)

playing

action

meeting

DIFFERENTIAL

a--
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Week
Giris

Big Spring? "people have a per
fect krfack for missing treats; ana
Sunday afternoonsconcert Dy me
mgij scnooi Kiria Kite ciuu w

exception.
The crowd was too small and

some, of those who attended suf
fered --from wrist paralysis, but

ianeither numbersnor applauseal
tered the fact that the young wo- -

mentopder the direction of Mrs.
Wiley "Curry acquitted themselves
commendably.

Program arrangement afforded
a cooa Daiance oeiween an oc--
casiqfiljjit from heavier compos

tcrs no melodious popular selec
lions and lively folk tunesOheof
the most spirited and best turned
numbers of the evening was the

-- Greig - Ashlanoff "My Johann,!1
. nnf hv the elrls ensemble.Tne

glee dub. with 28 well blended
' voipes did a uniformly good turn.

Beethoven's "O Band .of' Dreams"
ahd "Gypsy. Play Your Guitar,"

? Gibbs sclcctiongave op--
portunity for a display of jEine
tonal qualify apa lor tnoraiuar--

.rangement. . - ,

(jharlcne Tucker, witn Airs.
Curry at fhe piano, furnished an
lnlcrcaing diversity If with two
irumpci solos, iiiuiuii mvc vh
and "SomcWicce a Voice is Call- -

Ing." both with variations. Bever--
lei-- Stultlhg playedChonin's'PoI- -
onaise.jOpuS 40, No. l,r and was
very effective in her treatmentof

ine worK s cumax.
w 4? 'Sg
Monday's prpgrarrT will em--

phasizebahdmusic, and the Big
Spring high school band will be in
concert at the auditorium bcgln- -

nine.at 8.15 p. m.
J The program will becomposed

of varied numbers In concert-Dan- a

tyle, and will feature marches in- -

jbu

More

Mmittk 0

ilhiabre

FATS!

c'' VJ

Events BegM

Wfith Qhrus

If

cidlnz "March-'Heroic.- " "Arkan
sas School Bands," and,the grapd
marcn, "Fomp ana circumstance

Yoder's "Aurora' oyerture.Wlll
be played, as contrastedwlth
light concert arrangement of
"ShorfniniBread.f ' Cfti ar 1 e lye
Tucker, trumpet sploIsC will j)la
"faylvia, "bounds from lnepHua-son,,,t3w- il

be presented' by Alton
Wheeler, euphoniumsoloist

The programJMll be concludedlio, 'the playng of the school
song.

Social Calendar
For The Week

TiiPEnAv
)BJ3ER)P EASTERN STAR will
m'eet at 8 p. "in. In' the Masonic
uqi. , tt , .

BUS1NESS PROFESSION--
.aLj WOMEN ilj meet af 7:30

.m at the Settles hotel for
,clection of officer!..

I HldH SCHOOL PVTA will meet
at 3:30 p. m. in room 210 of the'uhbu ch0ol

reBEKAH 1LODGE willpmeet "at
kgNOOF nan at 8-

- p. m. . v,jXST FOURTH-- KAPTIST
CHURCH will meet at theH

church at '3:15 for 'Bible study,
WEDNESDAY

J music STUDY,, GLUB will have
a presidents luncneon at z in

-- the Settles. n
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will

have luncheon at 12:30 p. jm:
With Mrs. CjOI. Weaver as

PARK COMMUNITY STUDY
CLUB will meet at 7 p. m. 'at
the Park church. a

THURSDAY
MERRY-WIVE- S BRIDGE CLUB

will meet with Mrs. James-- C
'JoriesJsat'8 Pi m. -

COLIaEGE HEIGHTS P-T-A will
have,an executive meeting at 3
p. m. and a regular sessionat
3:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE wilP meet at

8 p. m. in the WOW hall. A

Laf itf ClassMakes

Sixtfi Cavern'Tour
Fortv students of the second

year Latin classof the Big Spring
high .school left Friday following
lunen lor, uansDaa. a. m.., wnere
thev toured the Caverns.This was

Kihe sixth class trip. '

The group arrived In Carlsbad
atTihmit 6:30 d. ml after a nlcnic
liinch near the sUtelineUThetrip
through the cavewas made on
Saturday morning 'if.ter.the class
was greeted personally by-C- ol

Boles, superintendentThe group,
"of which the";.students was a pagt,
was the second largest to have
gon through 'at one time, it was
revealed.

After boating and fishing lift the
Pecosriver, the party starred for
home,x arriving here tat about o
p. m. Sunday. , )

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick. Miss
Lillian Shlck, teacher?and'Cath
erine Redding accompanied the
students Thebu.s was driven by
Charles Pendergrass."

School Activities

Hurt Y Attendance,
Dueto ol activities at

tendance at the YMCA has" fallen
slightly. Bill Dawes,, dlrectorishasi
declared, but he addedthat there
is still a' nightly averageof 25-5-0.

On the week-en- d attendance
rise to about 75. and with the
conclusion of school andIts actlv.
ities thesummerattendance is ex
pected to rise substantially.

A party originally planned for
Saturday night was pqisjponed due
taTconfllcting activities, but Mrs.
M.1E. Anderson and Mrs. J. Y.
Robb were 'hostess to about'.75
young,people at the Y.

The regular meeting of officers
!and directors of tRe jYlCo-e- d club
will be hefd Tuesdaynight. . -

f'N'A. C. Prestort is now organlxing
L'x cnecKers uunumtmiauc uie i
and the firsticontest wftlibe held
Tuesdaynight Instruction will be
available for beginner checker
fans. '

WANTED: SPONSOR
FOR A BABOON

BALTIMORE. (P) The sand
wich men are in for, some tourh
competition from the animal.
kingdom.-Ksay-s Felix A. Les'er,
new director of the Druid Hill
Park Zoo', who is busy telllnx
advertisers that there is noth--

--Jqrvlike an endowedcase of le
mursfor salespromotipn. Over
stocked on lions, Leser is deter
mined-t- ret a greatervariety
of animals. All the businessman
has to do. Is present ,the zoo with
a pair (of kinkajous and their
care will beara plaque inscrib
ed with whateversuperior brand
he sells.A:dozen swansare be--

Inr ordered"1)y one'company al--
, ready, Leser reports.

OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES
SOLDI SIMPLY GREJ FOR

MONTHLY PAIN
Lydla E. Pinkbam'sVegetableCom-
pound dozs icou than- relieva
monthly pain when due to female
functional periodic disturbances.It
also relieves accompanying weak,
tired, nervous, cranky feelings o

rsuch nature. Taken regularly
vlnkham's Compound helps build
up roraancsagainst isucu aisirrK.
It's alto a great Btomachle tonlcl.

Q -

OneHundredoung
PennleAttend Meet

At First'Methadist

ni&hf ihi LitwiPr district, re-
the Hyperion club Saturdayi - allbut few of the,a ms?E.Ith B. McCormlck

smaller communities, were an uig
Spring SaturdayandSuriday.ora
meeting of the' Methodist Yoiilh"

Fellohjp. The -- eion.
held at the FirstMetnoaist cnurcn.

xne aay ana a nair program in--

eluded a business session Satur
daydayevening, followed by ayes--
per service with movies on the
Tiome, carrying out the theme,
"Youth. Building the-- Home."

Officers chosen for the district'
included Carolyn Oatesfrom Mid

land as president, Marina Jo Post
as vice-preside- j Doris .Singleton?
.secretary,a and Horace Steele,--

uuaiuCi.
lA joint Sunday school classwa.s

held lif the .church auditorium
Sunday morning, and following
church services,the ""WSCS-serve- d

Junch. .
J .

The weekend was closedwitlua
communion service.

. TWINKLE TOES: Well-jro- o

Br BETTY CLARKE
AP NewsfeaturesWriter

Beautiful, well-groom- feet
are here'to stay in spite of the.Te--
turn of nylons to some of the
hosiery counters. Fastidious girls
xnow tnat even u tney aon t go
bare-legge-d daily, there will at
least be playtime dayswhen-I.hei- r

toeswill peek through sandals.-
The modern girl's feet have

been bptter cared for these.last
few hoselessyears thanthoseof
ner nign-oooie-a: Jieavy-socK- ea

sisters of a generation ago. Let's
not lose ground on theWaragainst
callouses,corns, bunionS'-an- d oth
er foot ills. Feet take enough
punishment in an average day of--

some 18,098 steps walked.
- Callouses are one of the chief
offenders against .'foot health:

twice asJttram?women
us --mci, diiu a fiuicu jjJuuiauisi
says this, is-- because of too-co- n

sistent high heels, too-tig- ht shoes
and stockings. ?

For
'Businessat the regularmonthly

meeting Saturdaytof .the Howard
County Home Demonstration club
council concerned the. program

for sma,rt lt'' prlnted
Date-bai-t, sweet 'n' smooth is

Pattern9181. Ideal for the, sewing
beginner, the entire frock's only
twotDieces: one back, one front!
Bias; binding for a finishing touch.'

Pattern 9181 comes in Junior
Miss 'sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, .5, 16, 17,
lo. oize. its, i i-- z yaras aa-inc-n.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
for' this patternto Big Spring,Her-
ald, 'Inc., Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St, New Yorkjll, ft. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Fifteen cents more brings you
the useful Marian Martin Spring
Pattern Book with a Free pattern
right inside the book. Brimful of
chic, easy-to-ma- ke fashions.

'Hyperions Hear

Discussion

Make Feet LQpkWeH-Groome-d Exposed;

Guard Agamst GaUousjgs Wit,h Cafe

theyjplaguip,

Plans

Bible
4

At wl'CormickHome

cipal speaker at the Meeting of

hostess.
Methods-- for teaching Bible in a

public s'chool" were discussed by

EUKeTSisffi
slorwith', notebooks andpictures"
done, by "the students,

Mrs..H. B.' Reagangave the his
f3ry of, the Bible, and told the
membe&vthat there are parts of
the .Bible printed in more than
1,000 different languagesand dia
lects.

During the Business meeting,
OVer which Mrs. J. H; Greenepres
sldedr plans vzpre iade for arnus--
iha tpn Un hp held at the Settles
hoteLontMay18.

A refreshment plate was served
Attending, were Mrs. J. D,

Byles, Mrs. Cliff-'Wiley- , Mrs. WI
ley Curry, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrsr
ObiecBristpw, Mrs. Shine Philips
Mrs. Lee".'Hanson, Mrs. Agnes
Young, Mrs. Rogers Hefley. Mrs
Greene..Mrs. ReasTan. Miss Akers
and Mrs. McCormlck.

med feet, pretty as a.picture.

cutUng or prtfdalhg.
callous with a steel instrument
'can, invite infection. Instead,--

saturate aawadof cotton fn cuticle
remover, and tape it over the eal
lous, (leaving for about five niln- -
uies--. nemove me waa ana loiiow
with --a five-minu- te hot foot bath,
..Just as steamy as you can stand
it.

Dry feet thoroughly, making
sure to go between each toe with
i turkishj towel, and gently rub
away the loosenedsurfaces of the
.callous. Use the pumice stone
with light,' swift strokes to smooth
the callous area.
S'.Treated this way twice a week?
the hardened patches should soon
disappear; and your feet wlljbe
in. firfe shape fprnall grooming
nndtpollsn'ifr. Choose a dark 'n
handsomeshade" of nail polish i
add-sorcer- to your toes, whether
they are'to.bejexposedbrstreet,
evening or .playtime. 'a '

.

HD,Ciub Week
for Natfonal HD Club Week from
May 5 through 12.

PlansAvere made for a radio
show to be Tuesday at 1:15 p. m.,
and a picnic at the park Thursday
for all HD members.

Plans-Avc-re discussed fororder
ing a slupmont of-- pineapple to be
canned'during the tiummer. The
business was concluded with the
appointing of a committee to ar

Lrangeyfor repainting and redec--
I L 1 . i 1 tllll 1 1 1 ' TTW.ocaunts wie . Kiicuen . aiine nu
'building. .The committee mem
bers are Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs.
J. ;M. Craig and Mrs. Herschell
Smith. t

Attending' were 'from EBar:
'Mrs. W. F Heckler, Mrs. J: L.
Baugh, Mrs. Earl Hull; Overton,
Mrs. E. G. OvertoroMrs. Leonard,
Mrs. J. Jk Phillips.HHIway, Mrs.
SblrleBry'ar, Mrs. W. C."Fryar,
Mrs. Don Rasb.erry, Mrs. ,J. E.
Brownl Fairview, Mrs. G . W.
Webh; Coahoma,Mrs. Ray Swann,
iffjrs. A. J. Wirth,. Mrs. Sam Arm-
strong; Forsan.'Mrs.M. M. Falr-chl-ld

and 'Mrs'. Craig; Knott, Mrs.
Smith rid Mrs. Joe Myers; Luth
er, Mrs. tawara Simpson; Mrs.
W. C. Rogqrs, a visitor, and- Mar
garet unrisue county agenu

DdddLTo Address
High School P.--TA .

E. C.Dodd, president of the
.Howard County junior college,
will bethe speaker atrthe meet
ing of the High School P-T-A. He
ym speak on "Guidance of Youth
in Their Leisure Time",L.ina Jane
voii win presentseveral accora--
lm 'numbers. All members were
'trged torittend,

IS GETT1NGUPCNIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?
tTfiotuahls say'famoBS dodor's

iiscovery giTesIewedreh'effrom
irritation of the bladdercausedbj

- excew acidity in theHrine
Why uff7.tdl.i.lr from b.ckmcbu,f.ltar from txcin eldllr tn

.SWAMP ROOT, th.' rTaVw hJrtU
raedlelm. SWAMP BOOT ....
Jddnjjri flow of win andrIIev troubIqm excessaddltr. Orlil."Sffy crtd-b-r praetUlnr phyileUn,ar. Kilmer' It a carefully blendedcombl.

nerne, roots, vefetablee, bej.
uttly nothing harsh er habit-th-is

pureNtclentlfle prepera.-bo-
imredients that quickly

Idoevs to increasethe flow af
I m rllir.tnf.rti .f Ll.Ji.. I l

'Home DemonstratioifCouncil Makes
National:

Todays Pattern

UUon. AU druajrlsta " yy

Scout&rqopTo Be Honored By Sponsor .

Boy Scout troop NojlL "spbnsok Delbcrt Downing, chairmanof
ed fcy tijeBrotherhoodf the First ! Midland. .Boy Scout district,

Baptist church.ill be honoredat
th reguIar(?nonthly meeting of

at 7:30 p. m. to-

day:' '

u .Arnold jSeydler, scoutmaste'ri
will be in charge of the program,
provided in part by the boys, and

JalSvSr; iatssfev"jm

krBBrstrBBrBrflHrArKrkrBB

GIRLS' PANTIES IN FINE

.RAYON KNITJl

41c
Gethjr, enough lo last the whole

tkimierThay're fine run reibf

on knit rayon In the eomfortabl
band-le- g style) Battle af waljf

for eaiy-fl- tl
8-- 16.

TOUGH DRILL WORK

PANTS WERE 1.891 ,79
RaduetdforWard WeaklThay'r.
Sanforlztd,
with rugged wear! Roomy sties;

1
CHINA ROSY APPLE

RANGE SET 3 pa.2.45
Realistic saltand pepperholders,

and a covered jar to hold meal

drippings, or 'most anythingl ,

Sturdy
All Metal
Stool!

2.89
Relax at your work with this con-

venient stool! Steel construction
baked enamelfinish!

HeavyDuty
Farm Pack.
Sale Priced!KB 439

Ward famfibs "1000hour" farm
pack---ajt prfced during Ward
Week l&V. "A". 90V. "B"4

9-o-z. Glass
Tumblers
Reduced!)

6 for 39'
Gleaminggold band trim oncrys
tal clear glasslFluted sides and

.square bottom. Buy now. 'savel

9

the
will

oe inq spcaKcr. . rreceaing ine
starting time wii be"a halffaour's
fellowship meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Etherldge
will motop to Dallas, and' will go
from there to Mobile, AJa., for a
two "weeks visitwith relaiivesj?

'5

PRINTED RAYON

GOWNS FOREWOMEN I

3.93
Jautlfully cut for comfort i

xcoIIenHy tailored for wear1 1 1

Gay floral patternson fin rayon
craps trlmjned with mbrol
cred sfieer bandsl 42-5- 2.- J

SPECIAL! CHILD'S MOC
OXFORDS 1,97
Rigulor!y,2.29l WH built brown
o'xfordj, long-wearl- rubbtr
sole's (nd hels. 8'i--3.

STEP STOOL REDUCED!

ALUMINUM FRAME 4.44
Lightweight aluminum frame;rub
berfoot pads.andgroovedwood
treadsfor safety.FoldsfortoVfng;

RedueedI
Fluffy
ShagRugs

533
Delightful- - choice for living room,
bedrooms! Heavy cotton back,
thick, soft pile. 24" x,48".

Attractive
Walker
Stroller

Z.95
Attractive walker-stroll-er 1 1 1

rolded tires, ballbearing wheels
1 s ; streamline design!

Kerosent

Blfri Stove
Kindlers

flfBBBBSM 37'
Made of woven asbestosInter
wovea wmwlre. 12H long;
Reduced.for Ward Week only!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Mn. GeorgeWhite and children
and Mrs. Vernon Strahan were
visitors in Fort Stockton over the
weekend. Mrs. White ..was a (guest
of Mr. and'Mrs. Roger Galleraore,
and Mrs. Strahan visited her

Q

Chile's production-- 61 iron ore
1 1 1 t . 1 C .1, Ami.MJS U1C ill ouuiu xvintij.v.a.

Mon.,

HIGH BACK ROCKER FOR

12

Charm ; w . a U bard to(.

find all of these In Back

at a Real for
. . .

of service . . . Cotton

the Chair lo ..' ; 8Jf

rIron
Pad and
Cover 5

S4.77
15x54" board, with steelbraced
legs.Locks easily; legs fold within
fop. With soft pad

5 DDT

Spray
.

bbsIIh
A Aim of DDT gives, to

weeks-- after I Kills

flies, etc.Follow Savel

Wards

Oo'oo 3.79
Green welded steel 4
Jacket, cork
Ener; metal

0

May g, 1946

A NAME
ALWAYS TRUST

SL Joseph. It means guaranteed
quality and in aspirin. Nobs
betterat any price. Why pay mort?
Demand genuine,pure, fasWctiagSt,
iuae?J'f8J,iriP-- tabletTTOe.

100 tablet bottle cosU only S5eu

CHARM AND COMFORT
cornfort convenience, combination thai

bTall You'H features this High Rocker;

end Money Saving Price! No-Sa-g Spring construction

greater comfort Walnut finished hardwood1 for rho years
dependable Floral Tapestry!

'Wt Set..; Match

JJJT

Board;

andxover.

Reduced!

62
protection

rooms spraying
directions.

Vacuum
Jugsl

enameled,
Insulated. All-ste- el

Ruit-pt- faucetl

YOU CAN

purity

11.88

POLISHED BRASS

TABLE LAMP -

20Dowrf 12.44
23"favtfoSht.

Spe&'al Purchase!

Comrjareihe-- Value ar

$19.95!Superiordesign In heavy
bras"s wif?Brass flnIal.SeIenWl

refledor lightlng-fot.mor- better

light.Aalue at Wardil -

0.

HOUSE MINT
CUT-PRICE- D!

tof.fei. 3.06
Guaranteedequal lo any, supe-

rior to-- many other top quality
housepaintsLGoesfurther?hide
betfer, fasts longer! Buy in this

sale and SAVE EXTRA! ;.
Single Gallon . . r. 3

8,13

Guaranteed
Battery

xdu 5.95
"Kwik-Siarti;4- 5 heavy-dut- y

platesl 100 amp; hr. capacity.
Dependable. ; . for long janrjCfc

Sale-Pric-ed

Metal
Padlock

33
Wt a well-mad- e lock for bams,
sheds,garages,,etc Keepsyour
belongings safe.Now at Wards!

Sale!
Roll Brick

Siding

3.77
Temperedvasphaltand eeramH
granules. fi . Rel
covers 1 00 squarefeet.

n
4

t
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Oppprtunify Is The
v : - ...

iinploent is becoming news again ployment despite the many difficuttie
from the point that the total supply now ex-- which,artse. Not the leastof theseare.the
ceedsthe currentdemand.In some localities fact that'hundredsof thousandsof veterans
the situation has becomeratherpronounced.

jias beenmaintained despiteincreasein the
number of thoseasking foplaces.v

LAAoA intrpsf in th nroblemarisesfrom

are

the 'fact that a substantial per of where many, or expennee

the unemployedshownon rolls are In administrative or capaci

It would be easyto get impressionthat have set their heartson just such a p; ice.
is beine done toward of

no

.throughoutthe Yet figures by
that vet--

:erans have non;agriculturai at
of and an additional600,--

000 have beenreemployedin
Ipavpj? about r million and a

fore

ies,

be

lis tese.
that

an
all as

at the and Demgneroic ia.suuna uuduo
to of the two to be to good material

represented th A
it be. seen considerable. nessto and to be
has. of em-- 'J

9 .

A Study
We can't for the

in the issueof Texas
a i m rr.i.i i r iftne xexasooemi
an interesting on the

now

the

the
the

it

the
by

but falls in the of5,00p or
publication of per are atput

mmmmimvamm

counties to
arnveaat wic taAauic uco ate."""

is

frontier along' the

rub-
-- ,w

oi - '

sinnni nd
daily

without previous

centage without
veterans. executive

Wothine matter matter

needs

nation. latest
bureau 6,440,000
found

the-en- March

What
classified actively seeking needs

places similar number
absorbed million wealth

July. veteran group.
Thus, trained faito--

doing better

vouch
current

study

county
income There

finaricje education

Of

oxen, xms uiuii'
the people the nuniber districts--scholastic-s.

On

Boyle's Notebookw
And Get

COBURG, Germany, ,() --The
troubled

and American
G,eany together

days VUla.
incidents

Uiis-.rtifi-
cUl

oovi
stage night

and
to return to homes the

"

which divides Controlled
"by two great powers

gTacticalfminded of the
two nations get along quite
rally in deals smUg--
gling of gasoline, food and cig- -'

arettes across
Ivkns and In these

'

and highly
10

trust one completely.

have no way to gaugethe
of these black

but them
to be "extensive."

SOUTHWESTERN
. INVESTMENT

4 COMPANY

Installment
Financing and

410 E. .

We Specialize In .

ROUGH
'WET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-Utf-SE-LF

' LAUNDRY
207 W. 4th Phone 61

Si
I. STEWART

Appliance Store

AH Types

& Gas Appliances

;

.
-- ButaneGas

21S ' 1021

Be Cool!

RADIO
206 E. 4th

entering service in
the market training onex--

f

training
penence. Tnere

this The

The atmosphere
by 'abandoning
picture, that the

farming. This is nor
half, by What he

census show
jobs

that

matter. , r-;- -
will (cleared somewhat .

on both of jjtliB
veteran a charity

he want &ay.

opportunity!,

means business
moment, a apoui it.au, it

be out draw from of
discharged ,1m wiling--- n

may that train cango

progress beenmadein this.field ward an even job.

figures,

mweuare

In "Abilities
a chart bracket more

scholastic. only

Hal

which
ussian occupation

Fancno
-- Kcltlnir

along

highly illegal

extend border mar-Tc-et

believe

Dealer,

Phone

not,

sides

does

24 Htirh counties in the state.fin nurau,;7 course there-- 'are many other factors
ability of into th nicture. but these

of chil- - do pr We
uy uuai. wsu

of by of,
basis, but something

,

Russians

is

"

loresis.wriui
guards manhunts

day for fugitive GermSns
&

thareas
soldiers'chumseeking

involving the

the hnrdPr.' The
Joes Involved

able activities have learned

American military
officials

fi

Loans

Third- -

e

and

0

L.

o
West3rd .

0

vexing

iff

. .. .

--nterine- fieures
food'f

gioom-unc- K

by- -

The5areaon each side of the
border --for a kilometer or two is
a "po- - man's land" patrolled? by

-happy Russian guards and
American trained German police' .".v.where anything ,can happen to
unwary wanderer. Murder and

fltAAm.4ll

nu5n .

Polish Jewslngto work
their wayto. th'emerlfanone.: .

sweep
this last winter our
police found said an
American officer.

In: ,fOMPi nn mlanatiohs--

are ever
or woman lies where he or he
falls, sometimes for, weeks.

rocnio RnviPt vJsHance:. thods--
nH of Dersons.-- of course, have

either dlithUiiirifle
C8P--

tured after thej ad entered,the 1

American zone were to
have more than, 75,000 dollars in I
German marks, on their
.and"in tneir uggage.

.e 3 i w, I v.
They were auowea w ic"i

and keeir their money.
Relations are. coorand formal;

between Russian. and Amencaa
border except for
those sunsniney wuo

,'have found tha a mutual blacky
market interestwiped out all lan--

guage ana
"

u um","-"-- '
Russian . Is otie--

chief issue.-- American oiiicers
complain Sovjet, guaras snooi in--

"--ffiS-

SS
-

ansTross and
beat up police post manned by
two orjhree guards.

,ine vjennttiia" uc u...u

HUMBLE STATJOH
0 For Better

lubrication
Phone 9544P . 10th & Scurry

Livestock Sale
'

. dnesda
Stockyard0

BIG LIVESTOCK
. I AUCTION COiJ.

, A. I,. Copper,Mgr.
On Ait 1:15 to 1:30 P.

.Each Wednesday .,
12 Nee

.

SERVICE
Phone

'

Be Comfortable!
5? , E

Do You Need Business,6r Home'
" Conditibned? n ,

GiveUsACalL We Have It
. ' Fi-Bl- ak ldineralWool

WesternInsulatingCo.
iia05Wood - Phone'325' Bi& SpjingTexas

"
E. L. Gibson D. LBumette, Jr.

WE.CANFIX1T! 1
'

K ' .
" '

, Radio Repairing Is Our Business
RADIOS 'PHONOS AUTO SETS

Guaranteed

BILL

Need

and' they

J

other

He"

are legions ox cases,,,tuu,

payJevels up as stihNan

is to considerthat.insteajI. oi

, -

f : '
Along OK

forbidden to. iirfe at any men: in
allied uniforms-,-' .

"No matter what theysay in
high; places," one American officer
toj,j fn'there is definite tension
along this border. Every Russian-
Private

their certainly constitute thought.
is uivuuig icuuguuc

earnings always evenly distributed among
this Howard county income elseagain.

b.;pen

proflft

another
government

operations
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Electric

trigger

"In.pne-20-m-
Ue through

authorities

boisterousness

Every
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"SPRING

Sale'Berhu
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TERRELL

na! Deen a udk unc. n ku aJfl,'tIt 1M& American womenw-- 12'
things. 2 . .rm. nf pi0n. aM nS
(. AtaTov.m 4.11 ..
fer u next Any punl.h--
ment Is inflicted cby Russian au--
. 1 in , .hnved

crossed the bogl.er in
Thrift Polish JeWI

found,

persons

cnaracters

German

Washta
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Your
Air

Parts and Work

crops

idea,

flune xiussian capiureu Dy.-.ivy-
u

AS"side of the border was rescuedfa
true western style bya comrade .

- 0-- --v . . i"
Yanksianti heandms pal retreat--
ed acrossIhe-- border While
Russian provided -- covering.

3s

UMIIVliriir a fairs
To Be Featured

.

On Openforum
v

Public discussion-b'-f 'city, c"burty

5nd 5cHSoi fo, orfihe
'agendatonight whon thP Blfe

. . --vi r. . ,.
spring upyi orum coaucis iu
second, scheduled meeting tne ,

tfWriet.tiirft xooib. The sessiomis '

slated to get underwayat 8 o'clock.
Organizedon the night of A.irU

2g t the VFW the Forum
ws instituted chiefly iict

orderly discussion of community

affairs for the 'purposeot promot-

ing betterundeMfSpdlng'betwiieri
public, officialsiand their constilu-exii-s,

Ted' Phillips, chairman sild.
Although organized through ihe

efforts the "VFW,, ufSat
Forum en11-perty1- "

'of'
Utlt HomleWeOW

,
mar auenuance' 01 as many a&

men and women,
desired.All public officials are

urged ,to be present;
In addition hearing ideas,of

citizens pn various ''matters, ttey
will He an opportunity to.
explain problems,about which the
.puoiic may nave .misconccpuou,
Phillips said. cc

School matters are expected to
leaiure ine aucussipn . ioius.ii,
sihee announcementwas made, at
thWnauguralmeetlng.thatthe ig
Splng independent district bosnl
of trusteeswill consideritaxpreb--'

lems 'at their regular meeting
Wednesdaynight. . ,

Indian tonftrenca --

TakesUp Damands
For Moslem State

4

SIMLA, May 8. (IP) Renie-sentativ-es

of the British cabinet,
the Moslem league and the Coi-gre- ss

party .were tdd-t-

have theirdiscussloiu
of the Indian independenceprob-
lem by plunging Immediately Into
the league's1demandsfor a .separ-

ate Moslem state.
A communique said the con

ferees had met for four hours.
yesterday in their initial .sessiott,
but did not disclose Whether5any
progress had.beenmade. fGT? ,

(JTne Hfl2m Sprnund

tnt. a
0

anorflf A t'of O . fPflVUtflVfl

havevconstituled one of the most

British cabinet phlcjr WHS

JS L A "a

Indian ..Iridenendeneev The COD- -
Kress narty has1 steadfastly opr

vV

TAIRWAY

'

9
P - . r

n Marlow

when

day.

ball,

WASHINGTON, (ff) Equal
rights for omen? Not yet.

Wonien themselves can't agree

that it'sa fcood thing.
And big sections of

labor are against the4dea. Be--
nnininn fnn.bukuwuhuwvh.--"gresshas.looked upon equal rights

with a watery eye.
The a constitutional

amerfdment guaranteeing equal'
t... t. ' a A rrAcm

Congresssince 1923.
But 'it. never got far enough

along in Congress, lie voted on..
oWomenjs fight for equaHrlghts

had their ffest women'srights con--

vvenuoii.
In that ear, among, omeis

thlrigl, they'demandeda vpte for
women. Tliey iinaiiy goi uiui

ment in lSSb.

The f ieht for equalrights on al
bounds continued. The equal

iijw . 7:"--
.,

Sf, f3' ht
got more

Tne Democratic and Kepumican

'.. . . .jaction so tne statescouia vUie UM

an amenamuiii. -

L, i vnrir .Tirflt.
iius weep, m -

ed Nations group the subcom--

mittee on the status of women
1. 1 li Minn inaia.us pmiJuse a
' "Raise the status of women to

.7 at
?4

ln

,

ae

In all of
he den

JleTual rights for women Gaitan

world basis-jud-ging by the
-- oSi. mo n thlR pountrv aHiiiM,

wav off,
Here are .py

tx. -- einr tho nmnoseduiyoc f '
L .

Once tfifa5 ,samendmenPbecame
. . .. . a .

national law. ine o wuuiu
hav? td wipe thefr special

o Phillips to.
.'phasTzedsthat, "is 01

toail dtlzeni Big .Spring
nn,lnfw nnlntpH 7- -

pdsslbIe:,46'oth is

to
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7Viii.'ii
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JWorhenDon'tYetAgree
laws, only 4hose discriminat-

ing against women, those
benefiting them.

As an example the beneficial
laws: mothers' pensions; laws

husbands to supRbrt
. . .

thelr wlvgs. ana laDor giving,
. " . i ii

.
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"u,"c,u i"u
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of how certairfficey
"to 3t

is one of the
amazingin the long and tur- -

of- .
.Months gn was

charted
have been In car--

out.
spearheaded

campaign-cot- ton

of Automobile Dealers; .and operates
Dry Asso-- ton acres in and

A lot the
tions Asso-- mills have

6t Real Estate and want
which are

Xflere are man i,uuu mwi o.nep.-- Liosseu, runs,
discriminating' against women .Tex.,.Democrat, inserted the pricing Senator

48 states. example: amendment Na-- Bankhead, ,howcvcr, was

Discrimination in regard tibnal Manufactur- - proving point for
property rights. Jnherltahce rights, erB;. whereby all goods reaching he had called hearing-divo- rce,'

the right work for igio-4- 1 production levels escape the OPA.
living, and control further price control. expects Another cotton lobbyist

v,ij.qnpauojia. jury
public

the states

i-- LI m1ikcwua
Cfrfombifl

May

defied hlsLongBg".

Conservative victory in

equality men fields uotn xormcr prea- -
downtrod-huma- n

endeavor?' "UbsUntlal larmer as8tnoir battle cry.
aJorgaEllccer and Gabriel

.Klvqo

eMfk""oamendment;

oht

the

LIU
m VjffA RBN
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with
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Hhefal 6nnonents yester--

grandfathereand

Tutfay. the Daw?
returns' from two-thir-

70:000
qiade far pne

rers Loan Corp. affiliates for pur--

),.,. hnmnc imnpr
RIghtg.

olutlon Saturday'sPuzzle
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marsnaj
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Border-.'--
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Mountain
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Vegetable
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Musical studies
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publicly
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Aperture

Cranium
Etecnlty
Excuse

appearing-In- '
court
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Hudson-6(5-
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Exchange
Ancient Irish
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Heavens

afternoons except Saturday
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The back-

stage story in-

dustries lobbied the heart
outoof price control
most
bulcnt life the capital.

ago the campa
carefully and thousands
of dqUars spent
ryingt

Three industries
the and woolen

the 50.000
Retail Goods Blake

elation. of other organiza-- Jacobs chfefly represent
including the National Textile which accumu-ciatlo-n

Boards did lated cotton prices
helpful rootine. but the creased. Other mills

textile division.
the

Association terested
which the

futility
own

'3

uncle were
.dents,

Trntirart

KSMl Ejg

bus;'

Goddess

GeijMircd

Rubber

SSf

Spring May

nation's

big

above three chiefly carried the
ball.

The congressmenwho acted as
their jnain spokesmen(or In some
case'srpuppetsrere:

1. Senators Thomas of Oklaho
ma and Bankead of Alabama who
worked hand in glove with the raw
cotton bloc and Incidentally' did
some cotton of their
own on the side.Eastland of

also did his part, though
not "so effectively.

2. Rep. Fred Hartley. New Jer-
sey whons the un-

official spokesman for tho Na
tional Retail Dry Goods Associa-

tion. , .

3. Rep. Fred Crawford, aagl--
na. Mich... Republican, who
served as "stooge" for the auto-dealer- s-,

and frankly admitted to
newsmen, that the auto dealers
wrote sSls OPA amendment He
confessed at first that 'he didn't
know exactly what It meant.

4 Rep. JsseWolcott, Port Hu- -

ran, sometimes
riillptfV ftn "General Motors sDokes--

---- .,..
man in uonuress.who umuuureu
tne m amenameni.iu
the OPA' bill, which according to
the OPA makes price control com--
niotoiv nunrknhl. .

? . 0
price coniroi

CoYton is Still. King
Of these organized hatheters of

price" 4 control
" perhaps the most

ramified lobby Is that conducted
by .cotton with some side neip
'from woigl. Most people have'ohe

--Idea that
-

the-- cotton
-

dobby. is..
sup--
1 .

portedby cotton farmers, oui
pe opppsite is - ."
ion iaruiers,Jiu " "j "
8 pencent of their harvestedcrop.

b the great bulK was soia
now in the hand's of specu--o

anaA5
lators, so that farmers will- - profit

-t MMncr frnm nrice in--aiiuujb .iv.v....a 1

F.vpn the coming, cottrni
. . .crop, sun unharvested has been

. ... cffective job-
cottoncand wool industries

,,that their bossesshould increase
their already lusn salaries, neic
is 'the lobbyist rollcall:

.".,, T rnf f nn
'1. William jatous w ...w

M nufaCturer3 Association; also
Presbyterian Col

leee.'Glinton.oS.
:

C, and close to
thV'CJannon Mills. Jacobs Is a
charming, versatile gentleman
who is even vice-preside-nt of the
US Tennis Association, and
jealjy knows how to win friends
and Influence people.

Despite his soft-spok- charm,
Jacobs15 did not hesitate to lay
down an Implied threat to gover-

nment officials in March that un-

less"tire textile Industry was guar-

anteed price increases, textile

TRACY T. SMITH -

AttoYney-At-La- w

BIsFSpring, Texas

Reacari Building Phone 370
a P

Visit The

.PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

0 ,sWeSpecialzeIn

TOUGH STEAKS ,

COU COFFEE
7 HOT BEER

v"
BUI Wade, Owner

TeSiplctph Elecfric

Home Appliances

Authorize

General. .Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

?,
4 'GreeK.SL Phone 448

TOM ROSSON
. Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum0Bldg.

- Phone1233

;4 JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Drew Pearson J

Splurge

British-owne-d

Mississippi.

speculating
Mis-

sissippi

Republican,

To
manufacturers would not produce

0cloth.
"We'll settle for a flat 15 P

cent Increase straight across the
board, now," he warned. "But if
w don't get It, we don't know
what we'll ask for later."...

, . .

cannon5 vorton ramoaan
2. 'Another powerful lobbyist is

Roy Blake, representing the Na-

tionai Cotton Council of America

short of cotton don't enthuse over
increases.

Most powerful personage be-

hind Blake and Jacobs is Charley
Cannon of Cannon towel fame,
probably ihe wealthiest cotton
manufacturer In the country. Can
non has about one dar's supply
or couon aireaay on nana, pur
chasedat below parity which was
23 cents a pound. With the price
of raw cotton now ardund 20
cents he can nftke about 14 cents
profit for every yard he sells. The
higher the price, the more his
profit. No wonder he opposes n
price ceiling for cotton!

It was Blake and Jacobs who
helped push Senator Bankhcad In- -

to his alleged probe of te cloth
ing shortage,a prone wnicn aiani
go anywhecp near the basic funda-
mentals. Bankhead let his 'friend
Charley Cannon ramble on for
hours, saying little, while experts
like 'ProfessorGardner Acljley of
ine university oi micnigan wcie
cut short with this query from
Bankhead:

w rfnn't wnf nv fi:lmnnv-
......j,uu iuu " i- -

economics." o
Prof. Ackley, of course,was on--

lv one of the top economists 01

the Cott6h Textilel Institute for--

mer University of. North Catyllnac
professor, and former official of
the Commerce Department, who,
however, Restrains his activities.
Murchison represents many mills
which do not have large supplies
aCfcotton on hand andwo'uld lose
monev if they' ha'd to buy raw
stocks on a hlgher-p'rlce-d market.

. Jacob( ln contrast.
represent Mills with large, stocks
nt -- nnn nrov nnslv acaulrea. s

, ,
1 .tt...

I ne yyoui uvuuj
4. On thejvool side, one of the

most effective- backstage- opera
, , .

tors Is Artnur ucsse, presiucm.

La Dona Beauty Shop
H: NOW OPEN

Edna Ellis and Gertrude Nelson
Operators

Meda Robertson, Mgr.

607 Gregg Y Plione 695

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE5.AGENCY
"The 'Biggest Little Office?

In Big Spring--

2p8 Runnels Ph. 195

Your Old Refrigerator
o

Must Run One Jklore

Summer
a

CaU

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

a
"a Phori408 & 1015

212 East 3r&

TEXACO

Service Station
, Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage --

Appreciated'

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 1046

E. 3rd

fell OPA
of the National Association! I
Wood Manufacturers. Besse come
from an old New England family,
hnlnntfa in all th. V)Dt vsrhf rlt1ri
js treasurerof the North Ameri
can Yacht Pacing Union and dot
his lobbying on ? blue-chi- p bash.
His field is among New England
congressmen.

Oi;c, senator6 cannot iway,
'however.' Is Charley Toncy ofew

Jn"nSS
hf ob7yJ.anX

scnting the wool workers, hav
been on the opposite sides of a
long-standi- feud, and TobeyJwili
lead the floor fight to prouct
OPA.

Best job Arthur Besse pulled
was to get a postponement of a
Civilian Production Administra-

tion order shifting wool manufac-
turersover to more men's wolen
with lessgoing to the women.

This, however,together with tht
rest of the 'story of how the wool
and cotton lobbies pulled the wool
over the eyes of certain congrw-me-n

will be told tomorrow.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn

dicate, Inc.)

Six states Georgia, Maryland,
North and South Carolina. Vir-

ginia and West Wlrglnla art
named for British rulers.

floor sanding
ancPfinishing

K. L. Manuel Phone37C--J

2207 Mala

CONCRETE
.BLOCKS

Suitable For Any Eailiiix
Needs.

NOW AVAILABLE

L. & B. CONCRETE
BLOCK COMPANY

East Highway

SANDING MACHINZS
EDGERS aad

WAXERS
--
1

FOR RENT
SHEEWIN-- !

WILLIAHS
3ril at Grejrr
Phoae 1792

Starter and Generator
Owners', Garages, Car
Dealers,ServiceStatioM.

Wchavea completestarteraai
renerator repair and erclnuft)
service.,

Larrest siojik La West Tesas.

.'WELSOIiVAlJTO
ELECTRIC CO.

408 E; 'Thrrjl Phea2

PRINTING
T. E. JORDA?& CO.

JUST PHONE 488

-- 0 F F E E
and .

CO F F E E
Aftprneys-At-La-vr

GeneralPractices In AO
Courts )

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17 ,

PHONE 501

Will. Meier Irene Meier

MEIER

Insurance Agency

Insuranceand Loans

Phone 017 J 668 C TUrl
tj

- Phone18J

Day and Night Service

Mechanical, Washing, Lubrication; General Ttres
Hi r

and Tubes,Tire Repairs,SIncIalrsProducts.

DESOtO - PLYMOUTH DEALER

i lark 3flotoir Co.
215
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Nazi Appeal Rejected
THE HAGUE, May UP) -Q-

ueen Wllhelmlna rejected today

an appeal by Anton Mussert,
Dutch Nail leader for reversal of

for treason before
x war crimes court.

Reed'sGrocery
arid

Market
1920 - 1946

Ours is the oldest Food Market
1 in Big Sprtajt.

We still maintain tne samepol-

icy we had at the beginning

Specializing in

Fine Meats and

Highest Standard

Food lines

EIGHTH STREET
Between Main & Scarry

HESTER'S

'Office.
' sSupplies,

and
Office

Records
r 114 E. 3rd Phone164

M

vulcanizing,

experienced,

CreightonTire Co.
Selberllnr Distributors

For 10. Years
208 West Third Phone101

&
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&
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2 To

1. all lighting fixtures, using
plenty

Put new bulbs of proper Wattage

In all lamps light fixtures

tS provide,the amount light you

( 41

9 1?

"ft 7 1

Niw Maytag Home FreezerUnits Due Cafdme's
So8n--AHig Spring IWdWare Co',tAnnouncement of special fea-

tures and specifications of the-ne- w

Maytag home freezer have,
been received by Big Spring
Hardware Co., Maytag dealer in
town.

'
The new product, which is de--

scribed as "not just another freez-
er but a complete kitchen' cunlt,"
has six cubic feet net capacity of
locker space with an operating

of zero" degrees
Fahrenheitin all climates. It will

300 pounds of meat or 180
pounds of fruit; and or
an averageof 240 poundsof mixed
package's, including meat, g fruit
and

Finished .in beautiful gleaming
white, high baked, synthetic en-

amel with stainless steel trim," the
cabinet of the freezer is 47V5

Inches long, 29 inches wide and
32, lnche?tall. It is fitted with

'Tan acld-retlstln- g, enamel
'table with an

drop-le- af which can be used as
a breakfast or dinette unit

A convenient defrosting pan is
located on top of the unit so that
heat from thei compressor speeds
defrosting of foods and
operation out of the kitchen sink.

lid is counter-balance- d for
easein and. stays in
position when up. The under-
neath section sof the lid Is cov
ered with easy-to-cle- an stainless
steel. container cabinets, AkJiiU. nAH;4

wnoottv rounded 'adapting-- base the
providing sanitation The 'dinette attached.
cleaning. stainless rust-- the the

C.

.

ol
A

remains frost l -- 1 . 1proof breaker strip
free.

The-- Maytag, freezer an
attractive addition the family
kitchen. It hat
outside as .well as In, withno

catch

Home,
xmong

(Jack

corners lotxer.

steel, either

corners

hnnrilpx

suit.

The level caoinet jQ 5ai To paestin'eJ
easUy adapted .

installation LA.SPEZlA, Italy,, May
' The

Raider
IT MILK

PHONE
V

88
E3rd

ICE CREAM

Our 17 Ytars Exptritnc-c-

the tire business OUR guarantee
you that repairing,

etc that give w)U'
expert attention.

OLLIE
Mc DAN I EL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

i We SeU Tires Batteries '
311 Gregg f Phone1840

IMPROVE next summer's tractor per-
formance NOW.
Doa't put It off. yourself getting
tkat annual tractor checkup bow!

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lxmesa Highway Phone 9S8

SAND & GRAVEL

709

Sales

Sand and gravel every construction need from drivewavs
building airports andhighways. better materials West' 'Texas. ,

West Texas & Gravel Co.
1 Phone 9000

GEORGE OLDHAM
s .

CO.
HcCqrmlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors International
We.jnalntaina general repair service for ALL rnakeilof Trac-
tors. Trucks Power Units. overhaul dutv dowit Sinlts

?moil fields, gins. etc. Call work, larse or small.
iusesaiignway rnone Big Spraig

Easy Ways
9

Improve Your

Lighting

Clean

soap and warm gater.

and

need.
&

emperature

hold
vegetables,

vegetables,

porcelain,
top, adjustable

keeps'this

The
operation

rounded

Sand

A" TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Blomshield. Manager

Service

Trucks

1

e

! r?
I
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RED HOT SPECIAL-Thl- s Dfferlnr is a"special and a natural
Bit; Springi school students,-- for Hester's has laid a good
supply of lithographed stationery bearing pictures of Big
Spring school and gymnasiumbuilding. Boone mana-- j

ger, reportsa brisk demand .students the stationery both
for personaluse arid as gift;.' M. HaynesPhoto).

rr

Th inside of the kitchen by building-a- n

ij iiui kei lieuis with beneath
and ease leaf can be
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Sampleswill be the display
room soon. .
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thorized 1,014. --Jewish refutees
who have held' up her for
several weeks to sail for Pj&les-tlne.- ,-

. p v?
Two-ship- s, the Fede ,

are expected to sail for Kalfa
Wednesday.

The Jews held ajoyous.
last night r

1
ft
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high

high

front

floor

been

FLOWER

arrangement?

(government

demon-
stration

For
MotH'er'iV

" Day ,T
Corsages, l;ot

Plants
Cut Flowecs--

CAROLINE'
1510 Greg Carrie Schfarl

210 3rd

and

c

&)
ho'use King
Viftorio- - Emanuele III had abdi-
cated"

reported
king abdicated .signing

the ' of Pope

BUILDER5 SUPPLY CO.

NOW is a good Umetto do painting,
papering and redecorating you have
planned so "long;

. DON.' ?..DELAY --rWe
believe materials will koa'higher.

'
,

We Do Picti re-- ' Framing .
1

West lilB

Big SpringMattressCo)
"A"SatisfIed Customs? Best Advertisement"

A'(d mattress-mean- s ;gq)d rest!:" Let us

rebuild or renovateyour i resentma'ttress.

cWe make mattresses in a ly desired.

811. PPorie 1761:.

- Tj

MANUEL'S

TIN SHOP

All Types of Sheet Me.tal
Work. Repairing and Air
Conditioning. $ a J

a509 N. 5th & Main t
PHONE ,10g

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly Mfil-- A

, era. Unusually Comiortapie,
Combining a Maximum . n
Comfort CbVery U w
Cost. Single ' Rooms, Doul c
Rooms and Apartments--- AW
With Private Bath.

P 12Q.6 East 3rd JPhW 9513

ROME, May 6 The royal
denied today that

yesteVday. (A French broad-
cast ha'd that the Italian

after' a,
decree in presence
Pius XII.

that
that

ft
Expert

s.

Phone

Our5

size

3rd

with

Big Spring,

6

Main

0

I jt iriviiiwi'
Sunday,May 12, has beendesig-

nated as "Mother's Day" and. on
that day the spotlight of affection
will be turned on her. J

One of the most thoughtful
gifts the mother can receive Is

of flowers. Whether they.',are
of the cut variety, corsageor pot
nlnrii PnrnlInn's FlnwpVi? Is al
ways . able to supply the best
plants obtainable, and th"ejjfr.esh-estmo- st

beautifully formed and
colored blooms.

For Mother's Day Miss Carrie
Scholz has an especially attractive
stock giving the perfect glff for
anymother.She is assuredof sup-

plies of roses, gladlola, carnations
and other blossoms in a variety of
colors. . ,

Eor the longer lasting plants,
there--, are bcgoniasVhydrangeas,
.caladiums and a vast assortment
of other varieties of flowers. For
the mother who takes prlde In
her gardening and horticultural'
ability and growing, flowers is,, the
Ideal gift. .

"

Children, should not forget to
wear thefr floral tributes to their
mothers, whether living or dead,
withj the red or rose colored blos-
som or the white flowers.

For the.bestIn flowers andjnost
prompt of deliveries order Moth-

er's--'Day arrangementsfrom Caro-

line's Flowers, phone 103, at' 1510
Gregg.

OFFICERS TO RETURN TO U.S.
YOKOHAMA, 6. m-Or-de- rs

were issued today to .aR of-

ficers who will have 42 nWnths
serviceby June 30 to report to the
Fourth Repuacement Depot May
16 for"return to the United Etates.

POPULAR PLACE Truly a popular eating, place for many Big
Spring-- people is the Post-- Office cafe, located just north of what
Its name Implies the postofflce. The handy location is by Mo
meansihe only reasonfor its popularity for the chief inducements
are tasty, quality food at economicalprices and a congenial,homey
atmosphere.by the cafe, stafOJackM. Haynes Photo). ,

Is,

that

303' 3rd

FOOD

1005 EleventhPlaeo

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Phone2032 Texas

S.J ' . 41 . .

NALLEY HOME
Understandingfiepvlce'built upon.yearsofseryice . .a friend-
ly counselin hours of need. ' 6

90.6 GREGG --- AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors b

'Of

'May

. Phone 244 St 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

7 BIG SPRINGIRON & METAL CO.
7 , Pipe,Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel

"
and Machine Shop

'Worktlnciuding Welding. .

1501 West 3rd Phone

Q THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office
107 T

9

E;

972

Phone.98

0
Q

.TRUCK TIRE PROBLEMS SOLVED

IN SHORT TIME, PHILLIPS SAYS
Most truck tir problems are be-- was a shipment of automobile seat

ingstakelrcare of in a,relatively covers, which hadnbeen virtually
short time at ihe Phillips Tire unobtalnable foi. ne tfine These

.company, 211 East 3rd. and the
firm now has one of the most com- - new covers are not up to pre-w-ar

plete stocks of tractor tires in standards yet, Phillips iald,$but
West Texas

" they are constructed well enough
ExpectedIwithln the next few to wear well and improve appear--'

days arc . - . a i. trice or worn misnlnns.

flri. urhlh will simnlpment the
supply currently, available. How-- n"ds "r" ,n a 8 not yet avail-ever.'lie- w

rubber foi, passenger able, Phillips continues to offer a

cars still is scarce, andaccording repair service. Equip-t-o

the outlook 'truck tires may be ment is maintained for any Jype
, i . u.i ,r ...mmor repair worK. large or small, with1
is over, Ted Phillips, manager, ar staff of .employes

said. ,

The company has been able to
meet most ofgthe needs of farm-c- i

wUh! worn rubbon, on their
tradtora during the entire seaspn,
and it is hoped that supplies can
be maintained at the present le-

vel.
Particularly welcomed recently

ConstellationSets
New FlfgliteRecoj:d

SAN. FRANCISCO, May 6 (P)
A Constellation Clipper of Pan
American World Airways today
had whittled0 three minutes off
the old nfark for a new record of
7 hours 54 minutes, from Hono-

lulu' to San Francisco.
The record flight ended last

night, with Capt. J., H. Hamilton,
of San Francisco, in command of
the plane, whfch carried 41 pas-

sengers ' h
The previous record of Thours

57 minutes was made May 4.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

rf FEEDS

Complete, stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing maslv dairy

fegds, egg mash, corn, grain,

"andi Hav. .

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone46J(

O

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from careful use

of proper equipment, quality ingredients

and attention to detail. You will always

find this? combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

THORNTON'S STORE
WE DELIVER

Phone 860

Cnoice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

Domestic

FUNERAL

ipplies

complete

experienfeed

Phone1302

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

"for All Makes of Cars
a.

5

'
. ..

s

Phone980
403 S. Runnel'

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

J

Horner VVilliams
ana

s Cecil Caswell
O Owners

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
. n Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

o
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For the automobile owner who

to Insure maximum results.

HULL

'and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Market

Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesrand the

best foodstuffs available.

, --Plenty of Parking
Space

'
?

"One Bulfding OiffOWest

Highway 80 At BeU"

PHONE 1464

4

120 MAIN ST. '

'

Main
14

605

1

0

off to a "fly-
ing .

"A thing of beauty is a Joy for-
ever" and since my lady's
.personal appearance comes in
this classification let us help
YOU enhance your attractive-
ness!

tjBONNIE LEE
SHOP'

30S Austin

For Spring,

Summeror

ny Other

Time-Sh-ell

Products

Get The Job
Done!

Westex Oil

Big SpringPaint& Paper
Company

Linoleum?

Glass

BEAUTY

Picture Framing
9 Art Supplies

PHONE 1131

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

63,

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Phone

Co.

C J

MAYTAG & SERVICE

and Bearing Co.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Lovelace,

Owners and Operators
Scurry 7 im

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIpf-.TMRE- .

EasfThird

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

COSDEN

HIGHER

STEAKS
jinrl Home-Mad- e

POST OFFIClPcAFE

Scurry

CT A N E
TKE SIGN
OF THEonly gives your prew

car .(he "acme" oV COSDEN
mlleas van--d "smooth-- moKCrTo(9 performance tXAr-rl- s

dui vour car oi lomor-- rr"Drow" will get.
start" this super

-- 1

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

SALES

.Motor Service

C(f

Speciahze

GOOD
Pies

306

tiJiZT.
sent

riess"

with,

471

In

not

JWhen You See A

Ctsden Traffic Cbp - Stop!
bjscaue products you and the seryice you get b
the "best ttjere Is." .

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1781

Pfcent

Phone

the' buy will.
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Automotive
Used CarsEor Sale

1941 'Chevrolet Tudor Sedn: in
A- -l condition. 107 E. 22nd. Phone

MODELeA for sale: motor
Arl condition: 4 "new tires: good

"spare. Phone 328.
1939 Lincoln Zephyr.four door for
sale: good rubber. SeeTravis west
at Safewayor phone loo.
INDIVIDUALLY owned 19
Oldsmoblle Sedan.Phone-579-W-

.

Trucks
1942 Ford'ljii ton Armv truck:
good mechanical condition: Rood

.rubber, heavy steel body. Phone
1744 or write Boxizaz.
1941' Ford Pickup for sale; perfect
motor and perfect tires. Miller
Tire Store. 601 W. 3rd,

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bougntjndbld. Mark
Wentx InsuranceAgency Used Car,
Dept. 208 Runnelss?Johnny Mer- -,

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FfiR sale trailer house:A homeon
wheels: 4 good tires: leatherette
upholstering: plenty of storage
space. SleepsA: for quick sale,
S1200.At Vernon KileServiceSta-
tion ionn nrppp. k.

,TWO wheel trailer house: 2 good
tires. 110 Mesouite St.
1941 model 18 ft Universal trailer
house for sale: remodeled or
quick sale. 410 N. W. 10th.
TWO trailer housesfor sal A. F.

"-- Hill. 807 W. 4th.

Announcmenfrs
Personals

CASR paid lor used furniture.
Y Tate Furniture. 1000 W 3rd,
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
2.

BusinessService
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken..and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop

'Palace, located-- 408 N.W. Avlford
WHEN buvme or selling good used
furniture compareour prices with
others. P;,Y. Tate.Used furniture
1000 W. 3rd on West Highway.
WE, buy and sell used furniture
mprlallw In repairing sewing ma

--ss chines. We. have Singer parts and
supplies. Phone 260. 607 Er2nd.
Pickle & Le& . .

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor .

Service Work

TOO E. 14th Phont 2071--J

" For Free Removalif

D EA D ANlSiLS
(ansklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Sendee
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

f We dotwelding and automo-
tive aid DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

TERMITES
WELL'S VEXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phona 22

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Serrlet

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring, Texas

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

r A Complete Commerclal"Servlee
We photograph anything; any.
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing...;--'

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St -
FOR tho best house moving, fee
Jonn uurnam.HZ3 w. am. --

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service. For prompt free estimates
JhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED

PJ)LISHING AND WAXING

We areeaulopedwith expe-
rienced craftsmen and ma-
terials and --tools for prompt
duality, body finishing of all
types.

Lone Star ChevroletT

Phone 697 les

k . ; z
"

run oonaea nouse moving, see
Jonn Durham. 823 W. 8th.

(ROY ESMITH- -

BGLLDOZERS :

1601 Johnson
P. Or Box 1463 Phone 1740

Woterwe!! Drilling
and servicing: also agentfor
Peerless and Johnston jetprwure. eiectnc systems, in-
stalled. Fgr free estimatescall

U. L. William vsR
FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade, y mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We areponaeq, pnone 1684.

BusinessService'
KEYS made: saws flled: knives
ana sassors-snarpene-d: Phone322,
day or night-- Weeks Repair Shop.
basement Iva"s Jewelry store.

PICTURES PICTURES
Portraits In Studio or your
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus

jyfilm; quick service.

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1458

WASHING machine repair, any
mak. pickup and deliver. Call
1893-J3-. twa blocks north Co-O- p

Gin. 'Holland.,

0

30 0

nnouncmenfs
Woman'sColumn W

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, .belts, cspots
and nailheads.306 W. 18th. Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre. ..
GOOD care.of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th. -
EXPERT alterations done, warsr oct
L. Jlaynes,VU501 Main, inone
1826-- J. v
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. M e d a Robertson, 607
uregg; no pnone.yet.
I KEEP children" 25cvper hour or
$1.25 per.'day or .night; extra .good
care. 1002 W. 6th St
JLUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge, pnone
847--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
. Phone 380 .

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell'and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th, will,' keep

off.day i or- - night Phone
1855--J. .

KATHALEEN Williams wants her
friends, to know that she is now at
the Bungalow .Beauty Shop. 1103
E. 4th. "Representativesof Rubln-of- f

cosmetics.Mrs. Tom Buckner,'owner.
EXPERT rug cleaning.3dayserv
ice. zzuu Moian st. h'none iivm
WILL keep your children in .your
home day or night Call before 9.
a. m.- Mrs. Clara Smith. 12ir
Main. Phone 2023. '

BRING your sewing to 609,State
St . J ' . e.t ,
SEWING and-- alterations. 604 Ayl-- .'
ford St. Mrs. Hazel Richardson.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs, Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 ;llth Place keep children all'
hours. Phone 2010. '

Employment
Help WantedMale--

VETERANS! Enroll now in an ICS,
courseat governmentexpense.

Correspondence
Schools. Dan Conley, Box 1753.Big
Spring. Phone 866.
FARM hand wanted:Useamap by
month or part' crop; quarters and
cow fumishe'd. A. C. Robinson,
Tarzan. Texas. Box 45, "

S Help-- Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator: 60.
commission. D Tx i e Permanent
Wave'Shop.Phone 668 or 158Q.

iWANTED

LExperlencedsaleslady: none other
xeea appiy; ior a local jeweiry.
Ve don't, ' expect you to know
jUwelry but do want one,who can
meet, the public: this Is a perma-
nent lob with salary and commis-s;a-n.

Please state past experience--
id give references. WriteBoi

H. F Herald.

Employm'tWanted Female
PRACTICAL -- NURSE, Hospital or
home. O. B. specialty. Phone
1863-- .

PRACTICAL nurse or will care for
your children evenings by " the
hour In .your home.Phone 1863--

Financial
Bloney To Loan

QUICK- - CASH
$10 AND UP

- On Your Signature
We make you a loan while others
arethinking about it

FinanceService Co.

C.J. E5 DUGGAN." Mgr.
105 Main St -

Pnone-159- 1

' Across street from Packing
HouseMarket

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL, LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co
signer required. v
fAUTOMOBILE LOANS
uJrive in by side of office for
appralsaL "

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCa
204 Runnels Street

v. 2 Phone 925
J. B. Collins; Mgr.

LOANS
Personal Auto

' Furniture, etc.

We Had RatherSay
"Yes Than.No"

Set

BOB GLASS -

Back from the service
to serve you

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO:, Inc. 9

406 Petroleum BIdg..,fPhone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane' gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
nanKes: wnirioool washinc Ma
chines; Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
WILL supply reconditioned,
square Maytag tubs; any amount

H. Cavin. Box 792. Seminole.
Texas.

Radios & Accessories
CABINET model radio for sale: in
A- -l condition. 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J.

LARGE cabinet Edison nhono--
grapn: also full size bed springs,
Seeat 609 State.
JUST received shipment of eiec
tnc recora players: reasonably
priced. Anderson Music Co. .

The word vegetarianism came
into use about 1847.

For Sale
livestock

ONE daple.-gra-y saddlemart! for
sale: priced to-se- ll. Phone 92tW.

COCKERi Spaniel puppies. A.K.O
registered: blacks anil blondes.425
Willa. Settle Heights. Nortlf. of
Ellis Homes.
BLACK Scottie puppies' for tale;
1110 Wood.

Poultry Ss Supplies
LARGE fryers for sale: S1.2Seach.
1002 W. 6th.
LAYING hens for sale:S1.00 lacE
Mrs. O. W. Morris, ' mile "west
Refinery on old highway, last
house. a '

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

RffAVET, "

From yard or pit Big Spring'Sand
& uravei xara. buu ast na aw
Phone 1785. Night .call 1801-1- 7.

LUMBER for sale; 2-- x 4.( 8;
2 x 4 x 12: 2 x 10 x 16. Phone
1515-- J or call 107 Ej. 6th. ?.

CONCRETE block imachlne for
sale: capacity 50t blocks per'day.
Miller Tire Store. 601 W. 3rd.

Farm .Equipment
ONE 2-t-on chain hoistr new k'Jase
tractor with 4 power imower: Case
power unit 2B H.P.:tDodgeplctup.
Gray Tractor St Equipment, Co.'
117 W. 1st .
MODEL K Allis Chalmers $Tac-tbr.a-nd

Bulldozer. Hall WredUng
Co. Phone 45 or 943; '
ONE John Deere two-ro- w trilctor
with all equipment for salt 'or
trade. 305 Benton.

Miscellaneous
PARMERS! . TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins . at greatly reduced
prices. .Army Surplus Store.' 114
Main St .

'MOTORCYCLES' rebuilt: parts:
Bicycle partst. almost any''knd
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil"
rnixton Motorcycle ae-- uicycie
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2Q5Z.
HAND tooled leatherpurses.Mlts.
billfolds; also repair work; sad
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft,115
Runnelsr

Spring Paint & Paper .Storer
.rnone noi. --

TOMATO PLANTS: Cannabulbs;
Also, closing out all .canary birds;
singers, hens and babies: some
ABrtao Caa 4 jilt Tnhnenn
RECLEANED Arizona Higeria.
100' pound bags,clean of Johnson
grass.'92 test Also Sudan'Seed.
R.'L. Warren, east State Hospital.
phone 9005-F- 2. - f
-

. HATS! HATS! HATS! ..
New work straw hats,kid's .sizes;
name your own price at Airport
Grocery.
IF interested in a granite monu-
ment or marker, seeH. F. Taylor,
rnone tzo.
FOR Sale: Jood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfa-
ction, guaranteed. PEURI'lTO Y
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901fi.YJ!ast
3rd St Phone 1210. v- -

ALFALFA hav for sale: new lirop.
Birdwell Trult StandsPhone 507,
206 N. W: 4th.

r -- LIMITED AMOUNT
"AVAILABLE

- .
New concrete, mixers, one
sack size and 'vibrator block
machines: delivery on these
this week. See jv1,

- YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Thea'tre Bldg.'

Office Phbne 545
Night Phone 1133-- J

.LARGE, G;l; garbage'cansfor sale;
extra heavy with lids; $3,50.each.
110 W. 1& St
LIGHT fixtures for sale:high qual
ity: attractive styles' at real 'bar
gain prices. Camp Coleman.
RADIO in Ad" condlUqn for sale
lor Chevrolet car or truck. Blue
Quail Courts, on oldjilghway, Cab
in o.
DOUBLE garage door for sale,
Phone 1433 or 1001 Johnson.
CALCIUM for ranchers. 30c Gin
dred. Logan Feed andHatcliery'
POOL table for sale -- complete
baream. 817 East 3rd. , r
MOTORCYCLE for sale: 1 l.Iock
west of Lakeview Grocery; $150,

WantedTo Buy
Household- Goods

WANTED to buy used furniture?
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd
FURNITURE wanted. We ' need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before .you sell. Get our priced be
fore you buy. w. L. McComter,
1001 AV. 4th. Phone,I2B1. r
WANTED good used stoves.V. Y.
xaie useafurniture, iuuu w.rara

Radios & Accessories'
wanted: used radios and mu
slcal instruments. Will nay ash
for, anything. Anderson . Wuslc
Co.",phone 858 or call at 115 llalnst fl

Miscellaneous
WE are paying aboye the ave ace
Price for Edod used'furniture.'We
need to buy a complete stockfor
our new Jocauon.P. Y. Tate Ifsed

1DD0 W. 3rd.
NEEDEDl Second-han-d lawnnlow
er. I was lost for threehours vhile
nroute to the trashbarreL Pflone

50--W after 5 n. m. .

For Rent
Apartments ji

TWO- - newly--, decorated
apartments; nicely furnished-- and
modern: all bills paid. Cau . L.
Newsom. 1318. .
TWO-roo-m apartment for ,ient;
suitaoie lor couple only. 140a. W.
5th. - V .

ONE "llcht housekeeping
apartment: $7.00 week: West' Jrd,
18th block: Cltv View Courts.

Bedrooms
ROOMS close in: air conditioning
Free parking; Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501- - E. 3rd St
FOUR single rooms for renl to
working girls,or men; beautifilly
furnished: newly redecorated.
Call Mr. JtuUedge,9549.
BEDROOM Hfor rent: close in.
Phone 1624: prefer two wort Ing
girls. .

NICE bedroom for rent to wreck-
ing girl; . Beautyrest matti sss;
large cedar-line-d closet: close1: on
paved street..Phone1066. 611 : ell.
COOL font bedroom for pint;
1400 Scurrv. 1400--

SEVERAL nice rooms and apart
ments now available. Apply at
ColemanCourts.
NICELY FURNISHED front ted--
room for rent adjoining bith:
closein. 906 Runnels St.

Andrew Carnegie dlstribt;ted
nine-tent- hs of his fortune In gifts
among which were, 8,000 church,
organs,0 3,000 libraries, and '500
universities .and colleges.

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE bedroom for rent: suitable
for two "men or working couple; on
bus line. Phone 1264, 1411 Scurry.

kNICEcool front bedroom: adjoin
Ing bath: close In. Apply. 704' Lan
casterafter 6. p m.
NICE bedroom "for rent: private
'entrance on bus line: gentlemen
only. 1107 E. 15th.

'Houses
GOOD5-ropin55hDu- se for rent;
plenty waterelectrlcity: butane;
chicken house: brooder house
electric brooder: 25 acrespasture;
good, grass: 4H miles northeast on
pavement Albert Edens. Yellow
CabJStand
SMALL oneroom furnished.house
for rerit: on bus line. PHope 1180.

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style
meals.Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry.
Arrington Hotel.
ROOM and boar.d; family style
meals: cool place to sleep: on bus
line. 418 Dallas. Edwards Heights.

Real Estate
IF you are?having house trouble,
see'S. C. Adams:will build 2. 3 or

houses. Have enough ma-
terial for three: half cash:-- also
hew house for sale. 1007
W. 5th. Phone 1603-- J.

HousesFor Sale.

A NIpE corner Jot in'Government
iieignts for sale,or trade,forcar or
pickup. See Clifford Smith. War-
red's Cabins. Cabin 4, mile
north of Cap Rock Camp. .
FOURtroom house7,and bath at
1110 W. 2nd: fourroom houseand
bath at 805 W. 6th. Call tat Russell
yyu vji lit amj
NICG'three-roo- m house with bath

rand built-i-n cfibinet: 'lot 50x140
all aunder fencer rock v fence ih
fr.6nt See at.1217 W. 6th' St.
FIVE room house forsale: close In
on pavement: possessionlmmedi
atelv. Phone 1624.
TWO room house for sale: newly
paperedand painted inside. Phone
I85Z--

house;4 bedrooms
2 tile baths; .2 lots. 50x140
Frame house. 2 bedrooms, hard
."wood floors; lots of built-in-s and
clMet space; south part of town,
Good1 business locationon John
son between Second and Third
streets: m house.
Twq'lots, 1100 block on Gregg"St:
with small hntisp' $2000.
Three lots,in 1200 block of "Scurry
St A real fcuy atS1700.
Stucco four-roo- m and bath, in
south part of town.
Cafai with dining, and ' dancing
room onreasthighway for sale.
Many other1?houses,new and old
not listed.-- " "
Sevenfarms, 120 to 640 acreseach
Willohelp you get financing on
any of the abovelistings.
Edwards Heights; two-sto- ry brick
lot 1ZD x 140 it;- - e large rooms
hardwood floors: 2 baths.
GROCERY store and'meat market

.111 X' 1 LI 1 lUcAteueiii lucituuui uiuutun ciluiy
Tnpnt" S .tiIpa rnnmi nH h(h nS,

joining store: smallihouse in rear;
Jot 75 xl40: $7500 stock at in
voice. -

GENE FLETCHER
Boom 1, State.Bank Bldg.

J Phone 1172 or 1327
GOOD four room housewith bath
'one cargarage;washhouse; all to
be --moved. $2,750 cash. J. a
PicklePhone 1217.
10 x 20 Housefor sale: and acre
land: priced to sell; V mile south
taKeview uroceryon 01a nignway
$4250 buys a five-roo- m home and
6 lotsi House built about 5- - years
Has nice lawn, trees and shrubs
has fishpond, chicken yard and
brboderihbuse: garden, garageand
nice fence. This place Is close in
and just across street from Jjav--
no ' n 'JGrocery store on 100 x 140ft lot:

living apartment Tn the
back: ?Ybu can buvthis store.
property, fixtures, stock and step.
Into a.naving businessat once.
Restaurant.with living quarters on
a big corner lot: also house on
back of: lot renting at $30.00
month: this" property is on-- high
way. It is- - a home and. business
combined.. The price is reasonable.
Brick business building for sale;
iocaieavin tne neart of town.

'Rube' S. Martin
3 . . Phone 257 '

WATCH , by listings for good
values in Real estate.
1 very pretty nouse on
corner 101: ts Dearooms: tne very
best location on pavement; to be
soldfthls week.
2 Nice house: completely
furnished; .with garage in rear;
wim compieie garage equipment;
good, golngbusiness; east highway
80. For arealbuy. seethis one'.
3 Very modern and bath;
good locatIon::south part of town.a real good',buy.
7fThree choice lota with two

small houses:can be bought worth
the money: on pavement in southpart of town.
5 Real,nice 25-roo-m hotel doing
a real nice business on hlshwav:
a very good location; call for ap
pointment,a real jjpod buy in investment
property: four apartments
and houseat rear: all com
pletely furnished: a good Income:
very little cash will handle this
prooertyr
0 Nice four-roo-m house andbath;
soutneast part 01 town: very rea
sonable.r
9 Real nice 14-roo-m rooming
house: close in: house on
lot: all furnished: must sell in next
few days: a real buy.
10 40 acresland:five miles of
JugSpring; a real nice house;good
Barns, lots 01 good water city utiu- -

ties Jet me show you this week.
11 Nice bouse an pave-
ment: very modern: good location
12 For a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house:- 100 ft.
fronts 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg:; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money. J

13 Choice business lot om Run
nels: on Second St.; very reason
able.
14 A real choice farm. 640 acres;
all in cultivation; lots of good wa-
ter: 2 houses,land all tfreoared lor
planting, 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best in Howard
Jcounty,Yoii can buy this farm
wqrcn me money.
15 A real choice section stock
farm: plenty 'good water: 3 houses;
230 acres in grass land; 410 acres

of Big Spring. 4? b'"

16 3 choice lots on 11th Place; 2
good lots in Washington Place:
one of the very bestresidence'lots
on-- Johnson St. Will, be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 1602 Runnels :

W. M. 'Jones.Real Estate
MY home for sale: 5 room white
stucco:completely furnished: hard--
wooa iioors: Venetian ounas: 3
bedroom; immediate possession.
207 Benton St :
THREE-roo-m house. See Alice
Holt at Wacker!s lunch counter or
504 .Presidio St after 6:30.
GOOD home and income,property..lt l-

- nr. 1

iorsaiei.ciose.in. rnoneioi.

Real Estate
HousesForSale

BEAUTIFUL 7 -- room brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses, fruit trees:2 car

bgara-ge-. Can be usedas home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
iTrn tnr winwiiev. om or ast.
Poultry larm; located close to Big
Spring: brick home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
lincubator in A- -l condition; "come--
pieteiy stocKed. A going business
and home; priced to sell; shownJjy
appointmentfehly.
Four-roq-m noilse on Bell St.; hard-
wood- floors and asbestos siding.

.
Several-- lots. aHMn good location.
Let" usappralseVpur house for a
G.I. Loan. ,
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 200x300: to be
'sold together. " ,"

PEELER - COLLINS
I Real Estate

202 RuhneU Phone 925 of326
WELL Hlocated furnished duplex:
'large garageapartment; priced for
quick sale. Phone owner. 1780-- J,

ELEVEN room house' for.sale t
be movei: 2 baths. Phone 1580.

WHY worry about building a home
when ycu can buy and
bath: 3 bedrooms, at pre-w-ar

price: also on same lot across
street, west of High School. 3 unit
apartnjent housewith nice income
See owner. 1009 Main St. -

SAYE a dealer's' commission:deal
direct for a nice home:
stucco with lovely yards: good

$3500202 Lexington.
LOOK at this three-- room house
and lot nt 004 Bll? If It Uri't
worth $2251 cash; don't call me.
Phone480.
GOOD three room houseon Ex)4th
St. for sale: priced $3250. For

2019.
Ij6ts'5& Acreage

AT east end,of, 6th St I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south sidevfor ale)at reason-
able prices: these arifgood build- -
1 t T-- ,nl-!- .l Til MnifuiK situs,u. a. rigiu;,
CLOSE in piece of best incomei
ytk UjWCi mr nui ua bate axuuKj w

jyicKie, Fnone lzn. $y
50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East18th,J. E. Russell.
THREE lots at east emd of Wash-
ington Blvd. Can front south or
east 180 x "140 feet J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.
94 ACRES toi saleor trade; 1 mile
west of Court House:all minerals.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
ONE and 410, acres in Settles
Heights, which Is otuside

for $600. J. B. Pickle,
Phbne 1217.
FOUR lots and small house: lots
of lumber for sale in Wright Addi-
tion. Phone 1217.
WELL located residence lotsand
building sites: one filling station
on a hot corner.
A REAL SNAP IN A GROCERY
AND MARKET. Vi
1H acres. 5 room house: well and
mill: garage: garden; fruit trees;
grape vines a fine place for chldk-en- s

at about price.
Four-- room house, corner lot;
fenced with net wire: real cheapT;

POX lOoZ,
-- Farms Ss Ranches

NEW resident Interested in buying
2 or 3 bedroom hduse:furnished
or unfurnished. State vour offer,
approximate price.' Box LND.

Herald.

Qui'kL;ngtr,n
TYPEWRITERS

cabinets,$37.50. Office Machine

AIR CONDITIONING
We have on hand a complete
home and business.Templeton

"
i

AUTO ELECTRIC o

BEAUTY

BATTERY GARAGE SERVICE

CURIO t

DRUGSTORES,

film

CLEANERS

CONTRACTORS

FEED SEED STORES
specializeIn Txo

Feed

FLOOR SANDING
floor

1878-- J. 611 DouglasSt
GARAGES

General repair on, makes
?

AUTOMOBILE

GROCERY STORES ,

auto,

Real Estate
& Farmsr& Ranches

1344 ACRES. Menard County: lev-
el: Liveoak country; goodmodern
Imprpvements: Rural Celectrifica--

n,n1T 1 J - aiiuii. wcu icuucu aim waie&ii.
write owner. Box ; 63.
xexas.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buv well located
honfe. G. R. Haley at Melllnger's.

Announcments
2

DISTRICT JUDGE"
. Cecil C. boilings
.DISTRICT ATTORNEY
'. Martelle McDonald

CLERK
. George.C Ch'oate

COUNTY, fWalton's. Morrison
COUNTY ATTORNEY 8

George T.. Thomax--3

H. C. Hooser
iSherot; .

R. L. (Bob) Wojf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John Wolcott
R. RTHood
W. C. (Charles) StovaU

COUNTY TREASURES
Ida L. Collins -

J.'F. (Frank) Howard
COUNTY CLERK?-Lee- '

Porter
COllNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet 3

Walter, Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet i

E. L. Roman .

J. (E5) Brown
CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. t

0
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben X. Lefeyer f."

H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. Wv (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. X

L. (Pancho)Nail
B. R. Howze
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Bllssard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pt No. 4

Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet Nt. 1
J.T; Thorntpn

CdUNTT SURVEYOR
''Ralph Baker

Cairo' Police Probe
Explosion In YMCA
'
CAIRO. 6 Iff) were

Investigating today a bomb explo-
sion which 15 British sol-

diers and four girls yesterday in
the Cairo YMCAv?popular meeting
plaqe of .British troops.

The 'bomb was thrown from a
passingautomobile Into the build-
ing. O

Cairo' newspapers, meanwhile,
prlnte? reppjts that negotiations
for revision of 1936 British-Egyptia- n

treaty had resulted In an
a'greement fo withdrawal of
British troops from Egypt, byt
therewaa no offlciaKconfirmatlon
of this.

--Business
1

Shop, L Phone 1541.

.

stock'of air. conditioners for every
Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

a

'
. a

Feeds: Can take care of your needs.
700 LamesaHighway.

S

-
finishing.

.
Pegy Peterson.

o'
cars. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurrx

'

compensationspublic liability::

AD.DING MACHINES & 0Repair all types adding machines arid typewriters

We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Repair, rebuild or ex-
change.Wilson Au.to Electric 408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

SHOP
The Dixie PermanentWavehoVhas the.famousHelen Curtis Cold
Wave. Also Machlnelessand MachineWaves. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

&
vWillard batteries for all makes cars. General overhauling on all
cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Phone 267.

- -

Ge'neral repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

9 o
SHOP

Mldlar!,

DISTRICT

EatFPIew

Gifts for graduation and Mother's Day. Mexican Jackets?Sterling
bracelets.Flower Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.

- A

Drugs, fountain service, cigarettes, candy and magazines. Spears
Ritz Drug. Phone 363. Q
Kleenex, Nylon hair brushes, andBoxcigars. State 316
Runnels. Phone 9692.

DRY

Let us clean your winter clothes andprepare them for hi
Cedar Bags?Clean Right 606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027.

ELECTRICAL

JUDGE

baskets.

storage
Cleaners.

Electrical repairs by Union Labor. Lamps lighting fixtures, ap-
pliances. R. H. CarterElectric,306.Gregg. Phone1541.

&

We Burrus
Hawkins St Seed Stode.

FURNITURE

No,

Ne,

Ev

the

the

See selling used furniture. 25 yrs. in the
& mattressbusinessin B'Spring. 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

Experidned sanding and

all of
Phone 1578.

R.

May Police

injured

Phone

Drug.

's when buying,
furniture Rear

Complete overhauling on automobiles and heavy duty drilling en-
gines. Klrby Cook Garage. c2?02 Donlejfj
For exclusive Ford service. Try 5th St Garage. 16 years "experi-
ence unbroken service'1110' E. 5th St a - -

SavageTruck & Equip. ir serviceon cars, trucks: machine
work; body work; welding contractors; 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th.

GLASS

Political

o .

We are equippedto replace broken automobileglasses.Big Spring
Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318. Q

.

We have a complete stock of canned'goods, meats and fresh vege-
tables. Phillips 66 Gas St Oliy Vanghn's Grocery. 1206 W. 3rd.

Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. Good meat, our specialty. .Louis
Stump Grocery St Market Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd St

HOTELS
Innersprlngmattress. Hot and cold water In each room. Rates $1
sgle, $1.50 dble. Haley HoteL Over Packing HouseMkt 106W Main.

INSURANCE
Fire, casualty, workmen's

t3.

jesaia j. Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095. (208 Fisher Bldg.
13

c 9

STORY BY SKIPCEH
FDR anda sailor on a fire door 1

President-- Truman pausesto h
ChesterW.

PILOTLESS BOMBE

Beneailf a giant
n the USS Franklin D.
:ar a flory

Njmltx trifbf) .
"

controlled bv a "aueensbee" motherplane (left) files over a eoa
trol jeep which directed its taKolT durlnr a. rehearsal at Clevia

U. M., for the I iikinl atomic UsLj

Dii ettoi r--
LADIES' READY TO WE-A-

Ladles' and Children's ready

LAUNDRIES

carkatnre?f
Roosevelt,

Adatlral,

Cloud's Laundry and Dry Clea lers. Prompt Service. Pick-- aa4delivery,service. Phone 455. 401 Runnels.
MATTRESSES .

"

I
For mattress renovation call rs for freeestimates; free pick- -
and delivery. Big Spring Matt! essFactory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 17
WesternMattressCo. Rep.. J. H" Bilderback. SanAngefo is back oo
route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McColIsfer'a.Phone 1261.

'NEWSTANDS ; fMagazines, cold drinks, candy,and cigarettes.-- Shoe ahlaes aaidye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 E. 3rd. Phonal1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES '
Automatic feed. Specd-O-Prl- nt Dupllcater. Speed-O-Scope- s. AH
necessarysupplies.Thomas Typewriter Exchangel07Main. Ph.98.

PRINTING -- .'

For'Printing call T. E. JorJanPrIntlng Co. Phone 488.

RADIATOR SERVICE "T:
We clean vour radiator on youc car with new reverse-flus-h equip-
ment Handle new and used rallators. "405 W. 3rd-- JackOlsen.
We repair all makes of radlatrrs. All work guaranteed. GriffKfc
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone727.

RADIO SERVICE - g.
Home and car radios expertly repaired. Phone 428. 105 E. 3rd.
Joe Queen. . At
24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work guaranteed. Tea'
pleton Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.
Auto radios repaired and Installed. All types antennas In stock.
Bill Terrell. 206 E. 4th St

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
'

For expert refrigeration service, call Smith's Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-J-9- 07 Runnels St.

'
ROOFJNG

. .
Limited sup'ply of green squaie tab composition shingles for re-roof-

contracts. Shlve St Coffman. Phone 1504."

SERVICE STATIONS ,

Sinclair and Oils,
courteousservice,

I

hour

rinr i
1

buy
s

10

R unmanned

Check Items
. Services

-to-wear.- The Sao.

lats fixe'd. Washing & Greasing,
ber SUtlon. 812 W 3rd.

Cau 820, 109 JE. 3rd. .W. G. Pag.
-

S

iff condition. repair on all
201 N. E. 2nd. Phone

for of Texas Electria
Blain Luae.1501 LsncatUr.

We specialize in washing and: greasing. Pick-u-p and deuvtry.
Plnkston's ServlceTStatlOn. 112 Scurry. Cosden Products.Phone6i.

Gasoline
xriendiy, BA

and

Lorraine

Announcing that GeorgeFrazler Is now owner and operator of the
City Service Station.Open 6:3,0. Close 11:30. Phone 9522.

SEWING MACHINES , . ,

Guaranteed repair service foi all makes, of sewing machlnea.
Pick-u-p and deliver. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
Guidesreplaced on fishing rods. Reelsrepaired. Outboard motor
overhauled. DeeSanders. 106 W. 3rd St Phone11.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
We carry a completeline of sportlngvcqulpment Come.ln for your
every sport need. Anderson Music Coll3 Main S&Xall 836.

AAI LAB itKVl.Lt
Checker Cab Co. 24 servlt
owner.

win viiTlk.lIKE YULV-AINI.IIX-
VS

Vulcanizing recapping expertly done. Prompt service.
andused Phone E. Luther Raymer

USED CARS $carsT Terms made. Motor
. Corner 4th Runnels. 4

.We cars regardless
makesautomqbilcs. Arnoia u

VACUUM CLEANERS
Vacuum cleaner service In
Service Why yours? G.

from Fleet

An bomber riih

Here for

Service

e.

General
irage. 147S.

towns patrons
7k. 1

and Urtf
tires. 671. 308 3rd. Tire Co.,

We buy. sell and tradeused York Ca.
and

used

Co. not
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DOC DOM'S LATEST
Winter, rives the caninepopulation ef BBffalo a treat with

--f C sprint straw bonnet retrieveCfrwa an sbcaa.a

p S H R I N wields
L 'TK. T?nth' CMY. hnm ran hat

i -

.

.

- "ai&NickSterllnr dons an 1S7J
(catcher'smask In a visit to' base--.
rball'a hall of. fame.Cooperstown,

n.y. ;

Preliminary Report
ShowsAbout 3,800
icholastics Here
Preliminary report on the'Big

Spring Independent school district
indicates a census.rollof around
3.800; W. C. Blank'cnship, luperln

1 tendentv "said "Monday. e

l?he repoft.will Ko to .Walker
"Bailey, county supcrihtendoht, for

checking against county rolls to
(fclcminatc duplications ' or catch
omissions. Subsequently, trans
fers avill be added." It is possible
by the time this is complete,after
July, that, the local rolls may be
between 3,850 and 3,900.

Final figures, hpjvcver, are sub
ject to approval by John Olscn of
the state department of education
censusdivision. Last year the cen
sus total levelled off slightly un- -

der 3,750.

AchievementTests

Slated In Schools ;

Achievementtests, bated on ma
j tcrial in text bo6ks used,in Texas

, schools, will be given iij elemen--
tary schools of Big Spring . this
week.i- -

inese win De administered on
an agcandgrade basisand may be
used as;asacnltlic yardstick. Nor
'trial gradeshavebeen established
by results from" 10,000
students in- - widely scattered
schools. J

This Is not the first year that
--the tests have beenugiven here
but added importance is. attached
to It in view of a more securely
fixed normal In view of recen

.. tests over the state. t s3

Polwe Shoot Kill
Man In Gun Battle

'
. .OAKLAND, "Calif?, May 6 UP)

P.dlice shot and killed Walter
Brumm, 41, a former welter
weight .fighter, last night in- - an al-

ley gun, duel near the victim's
home here.

LL J. P. MeGonnell said police
were canea k investigate a re
port that a man wasfiring agun

, through thca.walls of his house,
and that policemen Wesley Can--
tura. Jr red Viretto and Ernie
Clarl exchanged numerous shots

'With Brumm. who had a .30 cal-
iper .rifle. None of the"policemen

was injured.

Bevih's Teeth Pulled
--At Minister's Meet

o Hi urilisn Jr Or--
jeign Secretary Ernest Bevin was
minus a toothache'andtwo teeth,
today.

Bothered by., pain for several
days, Bevin went to a dentistyes-
terday and had the teeth pulled,
a member of his delegation dis-
closed. He returned to the den-
tist

R
for a checkupbefore attending

.today's session of the foreign
Biiniittn conference

Mon., May 6, 1946 7

sin. teren-year-o- ld Entit

SpikersHoliday

At Christoval
ft Members of the Big Spring higfrk

. ,- 1 ..It I 1 A.

SCHOOL gins voney ubii leam mu- -

tored to Chrjstoval Saturday..for
a round of entertainment that in
cluded swimming, boatingskating,
.bicycling and 'Bancing,

bne of the highlights of the
cday's actlyities yvai the evening
meal, funds for which .were xur-nlshe-

by .the sponsoringorganisa
tion, the Kiwanl's Club. Featured
on the menu waY barbecuedchick-
en. 0

Members "of-- the club who, made
tne trip are Evelyn Arnoia, Aiau
reneEvans,Wanda Bradford, Bet
'ty June'Henrygern Merworth,
Mary NelljCpok, Jlmmle Reei, Jo
Porch, 'Saaona Weaver, Jean
Adamt. Daloha, Gideon. Lavada
Crudup, Joyce Jones, VlrgGla
Costello, Dot Cauble, Gerry Bag--

ley,. Melba Dean Anderson, Doro--
'they Brown. Helon Blount, Pat
MoHsey and Billy Jean Younger.

Coach anc chaparoeIs Miss
Arah Phillips. In addition, Anna
Smithy and George Oldham taade
yie, expedition. '.

Chenille letter B', complete
withi a service stripe, have beeh'
ordered for the girls.

New OrleansHolds

ParadeFor Mayor
NEW ORLEANS. May 6 UP)

Jfew Orleans; which loves rparades
apd political dramatics, was treat--
inK useii io ooin luuny a uic
:adminIstraHon of de
L,csscps a. Aiomson ucan.

Ten bands, contingents of po
lice, firemen, all the armed serv
ices, the merchant marine and
vetcraas, representatives of 20

Latin Americanj&geountries and
mayors'of severafMlsslsilppl val
ley cities madeup the parade hon-
oring the second) youngest mayor
in the city's history.

The. former priced escort of
debutantes, state representative
nd fltrnv tolonel already has

given signsJje wlilffino conven-
tional mayor. t t t

Practical politicians however,
can't Eet around the fa6t.that,en
tering the mayoralty race at the'j
eleventh hour, ho delivered

drubbing to the old regular
faction that had been entrenched
for a generation.

On the eve of his Inauguration
he got a ticket for Illegal parklng.4
And his police, supcrintcnaent-deslgnat-e

praised thtf cop who ls--

"ued

SentencedTo teafh
SINGAPOREpMay "8 ".(ffj A

Korean guard vand a,, Japanese
lieutenant yere sentenced to
death bv an allied war crimes
court today for atrocities commlt-- l

ted against allied war prisoners
who were forced to construct a
military railway across Siam'dur-ln-g

the Japaneseoccupation

. JAS. T.

BROOKS
XtTQJlNEY

Office In Courthouse

H AT S,
Cleaned

and
""Blocked

Expert Workmanship
Satisfaction Guanteed.v
C R AW1 O R 6
CLEANERS

S06 Scurry . Phoma III .

5javlia Spen-cfrcjesign-ed

just 'for you
to relieve
strain on tired
muscles. -

Doctor's pre-

scription care-
fully filled.
Mrs. Ola
Williams

E12th

- -

(MISTER BRPGFP

j

wonderif he ever will get overMa contact with the
Russian'soldiers kGermanylast year!"

--? H .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

XRanmber the good eld, dafs, whetujot a smile, a wink
, . fewJred pomttyottodgettome tneat?

J n. ak - -

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL NEW.
EQUIPMENT

Drive-I- n

rnHVAHianraWWII t wiiiwiiww

At 6

C0RNELIS0N

CLEANERS
Sll Johnson, Phone.,122

O .5

K & T Electric Co.
Henry 6. Jhamer

Motor Repair

Service
Ail Types Including

light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 68S

Read'Th,HeraldWant Ada.

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

,508-- E 2nd. --Ph. 9598
We Specialize In

WET WASH
ONE DAY SERVICE

BOUGH DRY
We .Pick. Up and Deliver
Friendly Place. To Wash

Open 5:30 Monday
Close S P. M. Saturday

r 0

Lichty

and

"FlIOOR SANDERS

For Bent
0

THOBP PAINT STORE.
a

P1&56" 311 Runnels

l,Vf,TpMO
Lte Jenkins.n

SOOW. rd Phone 1059

Commercial

imeograph .

All kinds of letters, forms,cards

mimeographed. Reasonable

prices.

' 8TOMROSSON
208 Petroleum Phone 12SS

.

SPENCER
.Style and
Surgical .. a
Garments
Individually
Desicned
Do you" have
backache.? Get
nervous, fatigued
.due to faulty
posture?
' ffrs. Ted '

fWiiliams
902llth Place

Phone 470

Km

0

By
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Plus "Metro News" and
"Springtime For-Thomas- '!

FeatureStarts: 1:15 - 3:30
5:40- - 8:00 - 10:15

TheatreGift Books

for JIOTHER'S DAY

$1 - 52.50 -- $5 --,$10
At Any E&R Theatre

BarbaraBRTTTOH

GreJjItcCLuftE

b Whi L SailiTJi

also "Legend Of Coyote
Rock"

Rive-Film- s Scheduled
:or History --Students

History .department'ol the Big
Spring public schools-h-y arrang-

ed for the showing offlve educa-

tional films at the Ritz theaUp'at
. 10 a m. baturaay, Aiayai, ana

has extended an invitation to stu5
dents of other schools of Howard
county to see the pictures, q

To be featured are "Inside
China Today," "Our Frontier In
Italy." "America The Beautiful,'
The Great Lakes" and"Our TVA
Projects."

The entire program Jasts ap5--

proximately an hour and a. half.
Local students will 'be given

. .3 : r 41 ; :

: f
Rain Stops Game

c&The Sunday gajlte at Lubbock
- between Frank Mif&r's Lrakeview

Lions and the Lubbock softball
team was called off due to rain
When" play was discontinued th
Lions were trailing 4-- 1.

"LT' Mr Torrm

TBBATBE"

' Ending Today
Feat No. 1 .

RE L0VED3

TWO

WOHEHl

--0

'

uson B

- Cbeubovj

aSded

SWINGIN
6

ft TUFSADDLE"
Jane Fraxee Cousin Emmy

Hooslcr HolshoU

'Slim Summerville

Jimmy Wakely &

' Hii Oklahoma Cowboys

& 'Kins Cole Trio

&

Others

M'"
"

IxVONNE 'S!ar 111
I Vfe carlo'Mm
I ROD CAWER0N' jy
Frontier!
I Gil

in technicolor

Plus "Pathe News"
and "CaninePatrol"

Survivors
(Continued from Page 1)

had wrested fpm Burch were
found beside the convicts.

Dead were two guards one,
Harold P. Stites, shotfln a valiant
early assault attcmtftijjR to free
hostages;the other, wTlI. Miller,
captured unarmed and kllle'd
when the blood-madden- felons
turned their guns on their seven
hostages.Miller had a key to the
back" door of the wing but he
threw it into an empty ccll and
died without revealing It . .

Fourteen guards were wounded
during the siege; sowas one con-
vict, James Groves, described.as
"a bystander."'

The Warden "John-
ston told newsmen the full story
of the attempted break as' he
showed,i them, late. Saturday, the
bullet-chippe- d, explosive-battere-d

cell building.
There were three principal rea-

sons "why the break failed, John-
ston reported: p

Cretzer was unable to free some
of the more desperate convicts
from their cells to help in the
fight; Mlller(had thrown away the
key to"the outside door; and they
could not release Rufus "Whitey"
Franklin, life-ter- m killer ori'whose
knowledge of, the prison tlje con-
vict?, had greatly

Coy, Johnston continued, thad
found"! Alcatraz' one weak spot

lie spread
atopthe guards' walkaway and
dropped inside to take, Biirjlnbyj

Weatherforecast
TJept of Commerce Weather

Bureau' O
P

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy thjl aftcrndon, tor
night and tomorrow: Slightly
cooler!9tomorrpw..Hign today 86";

low tonight 60. High tomorrow
80. '$ 0
'tWEST TEXAS: Partly-cloud- y

to cloudy this afternoon, tonight,
and Tuesday, scattered showersJ
likely in Panhandle this . after
noon, l? - '
' EAST TEXAS: Clfltldy to part-
ly cloudy scatteredJhundershow-er-s

this afternoon and tonight,
and in"ext,remeOeast portion Tues-
day; not much change In tempera
tures. Moderately ' southeasterly

$nds)on the coast. g
TEMPERATURES

City . Max. . Min.
Abilene . 7.i
Amarillo . ' .a . ... .. .79 52
JilG SPRINGS 79 50
Chicago . ,.v 67 51 ,

Denven . . 74fa 43
El Paso ,.....,..73" '55
Galveon . .0
2icw York ..:.,63- - e'52q
SLMLouis .' 76 , 54

' Sunset tonight 7:30 p.' m.; sun--

rise tomorrow 5:55 a. m.
. g3 '

Livestock .
e & at

F.QRT WQRTH, ay 6 (ff)
(USDA)i-Ca- Ule 3.400, calves
slow; most slaughter classesabpu'A

stgadv with, occasional deals ,on
low sde;Miockers, comprising big
end of "cattle run, demand' for

rthese.'undependable, market un- -
evenly lower; gopd ana cnoiqe
beef gteers and yearlings
17.25; .two pads' 'mixed yearl&igs
at latter pric. commori and me-

dium steers andcyearlings H.5D-15.0- 0:

good beef cows 12.50-- 13.50:
Aruck'lot f4.00; common, andme.:
dlum cows. 9.00-12.0- 0; good and
choice "killing calv.es 14.25-15.5- 0.

few vealers to 16.00; common' and
medium calves 10.50-3.50-; good
and choice slocker calves and
yearlings 14.00-15:5-0, common and
medium stockers 11.50-13.0- 0.

Hogs 1,000; activeand steady;
raostjarrows and io killers
at, 14.65, the celling: sows 13.90;
siocKer pijjs up io it.

Sheep 16,000; slow; nrnj-ninf-
-f

sales mostly steady in.an
about half of run unsold;.vifh bids
lower on good ag"ed sheep; me
dium and goo'd. spring lambs43;0Qr
14.00; good shorn ambswith No.
1 and 2 pelts 13.50-14.0- 0; medium
and .good grades mixed 12.50-13.0-0;

common:sand medium'shorn
lambs i0.0p-l- 0. O

71

EASE PAIN OF CORN
Justputa few dropsof

' Up(-- It ' on corn,and
ytu re on tho way to "mawhappyrelief. Sain is
eased.In afew days. .wjsmMrWi
you hit coxa out.

Many Members

Added To Church
More than30 additions were

registered by twfi Big Spring
churphes in revival meetings
which ended, Sunday.
v The First Christian church, re
ported 17 addltlons.for the meet
ing,-- including nine aunaay. une
of those Sunday was a man, giv-

ing the meettng,an unusually good
response in department
Large audiencesheard,.theJlev. R.
R. Yelderman speak Sunday in
concluding services and 171 '.at-

tended Sunday school.
Final reports from the Airport

Bantlst revival, with Rev. E. El
mer Dunham, Fort Worth, preach1
Ing, snoweg n aaaiuons wim a?
other professions.' Sunday. Hollis
Bond surrendered to the call of
the ministry' and was licensed byj
the church. He will preach hisi
first sermon May 12. A t total of I

124 turoed,outfor Sunday school.k

Mother, Daughter

Both Brides In

Surpri; Rites r

Friends who came to witness
the . marriage of. Betty Vineyard
and Charley M. "Hix Sunday at
6 a. m. in the First Baptist par-

lor remained for a second and
surprise-- ceremony.

As tie Rev. P. D. O'Brien pro-

nouncedthe irites Which united the,
couple, he asked that guests re-

main seated fora secondwedding.
Then Mrs. Estah Williams

mother of ,the bride, and Joe
Flock marched to the altacor
wedding vows. Not . even MrsVfHix
knew, that her mother,was 1o be
married at "the time.

Following the ceremony,- Mr.

and Mrs. Hbc left fora wedding
trip to Ruidosa, N. M., and Mr.
and Mrs. Flock departed on their
wedding.trip, to Hot Springs, N. M.

Immediate friends of the ..fam-

ily were present for the weddings..

Mrs. JHix wore a street length
dressf. palomino crepe deigned!
with a shirreaDoaice anasimpie
gored --skirt caught intoaMSlstle. .
Shewore.a lace hat of bride's blue
and other accessories were of
brown orchids.

Mrs. Flock chosea lielge gabar-
dine semi-tailor-ed suit with which
she had'a black felt hat and black
accesrsbries, vglth a. corsaga ot

'
white Iris.

Mrs. Hix
o
was attended by.' her

sster'v'Mrs.'Helen LambersOn, who
ias ,dressed in a sky blue frock
with which she wore a small hat
of pinklacef and her corsagewas
of pinkfearnations.

.

The vHix double ring cerenony

yere read before an improvised
altar decorated with gladiola andf
plumosus fern.f t

'
Hiwas attended"by his bfoth--

hkr, Nick Hix.Oie is a former resi
dent of Weaver, Tex., and maved
here with his mother and another
brother ast autumn when he bei
came business jnanager fio--r

Cowper Clinic.
(Mrs. Wiiyajnauhtil recently,was

proprietor ofUflorist shop--E-s-

tah's, which she had operatedhere!

ychen the heavy bargKand the Flock'k,single ring vows

gilts

classes;

someseyen years. tne jecent--
disposedof her holdings. Flock

v. - .

4s veteran T&P trainman asal a
long-tim- e resident: o Big Spring.
Recently he retired from the em-

ploy of he railroad. '

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Lewis E. Heflin a"nd Grace Cas--'

tleberra Bigc,Spring. " ?
R. E. Creek, .Big Spring,?and

Jacqueline G. Carter, Broo&Jyn,
N. Y.
Warranty Deeds

A. McNary et ux to A,1 H,
Shroyer, Lot 17, BUf. 2 Washing-
ton Place. $300.

Charles Sullivan et ux to L. I.
Stewart. 5 "A. Sect. 25. Blk 33,

LTsp. 1-- T&P. $4,000? .8.
Fj Stnplm .to. T WaynB'- - Ot

Pparce,E 130 feet, Lot 3, Blk.. 13,
CedSr Crest add. $400.

Grelta Gonnally tooWltsson
Lnd and Cattle.Col, Partsof Sect.
to, 11,' 14, all 15, lf.'l,
28, Blk. 33,,Tsp. 1-- S, T&P 5urv.
$124,776!90
Buildlne Permits
(Kenneth Taylor, to build addi

tion to houseat 504 Austin, $100.
Tom Buckner". to build ho6erat

1101 E. 41H. 750. V
E.' A. WiIlCams?k to move "frame

buildipg from batFtif city to 507 E.
14th. $900., o . '

O. C-- Reese, to move rame
holisevfrom 3p7 E. 3rd to 813 W.
3rd, '$450.

Deacon TiedToiP,st,
When Church Burr ed

WLCjO, May 6. "(IP) The
Downsville Baptist church1was re-
ported burned to the ground by
masked men early today; and a
deacon,J, W. Baxley, was found
tiecf to k postnearby.

Baxley tdld ShefifpHomer.Ca-

sey he was kidnaped by - three
maskedmen, robbed of $115 tak-- J

wen i or a nae ny,er- me. coinry.
then tied up hvhile assallantpt
his church on. fire. The church was
a total loss.

. Baxley was found by neighbors
at IrlS n. m cfnrfav.

ttj- - - 7
v Sheriff Casey said Baxley was
hysterical when, found.

BovWTiGes:
It's a boy for Mr. and .Mrs.

Charles (Happy) Kee. Thp 'son
born Mondaymornlngat the Big4
SDrlnc hosnltal welched sevennnfl l

a half pounds at birth and-- has
been named John Charles, after
an uncle, the late Rev. John KcO.
Mrs. Ora Johnson is matjernal
grandmother. t

MODEL FIRE E N CI N E chief Thad Fife of the
r Western Cartridge Co., Eas'Alton, III., shows how he uses a
Vmodel pumper and a miniature building. In which he can repr-

oduceactual fire conditions, tor training his men.

TrumanSubmits

War Department

Rroffrqm.FjpirYeat
'WASjHINGTON,.May 6". (IP)

President Truman,' today submit-
ted to,Congre5sa program calling

fdr expenditureseby the War De
partment$n theext "fiscal year
toUfling. $7,246,335,200.

TThe PresldentatheEsti-

mates contemplatenraimenance-'O-
f

an 'army oL 1,070,000 men ;and

officers onfune 30-- , 1947. This
would compare with 1,500,000 on
June30',1946. f '

In addltiqrp to maintaining this.
.strength the estimates provide
$500,000,000 for government and
elief ihccupied areasand $200,--

UUU.UUU lor tne atomic service iui-aner- ly

carried on by the Manhat
tan,project;
.The program compareswith the--

preliminary appropriation esti-
mate pf $7,100,000,000for the fis-

cal year 1947 ,which was" Included
in- - the regular budget submitted
by the Presidentlast January. It
comparesalso wjth estimated obli-

gations of $19.3 billion during the
current fiscal year and to $52, bil-

lion
'

'for the fiscal year 1945.

Kemper Brought Back
On forgery Charges

Members of the sheriff's office
Lmade a.trlp to San Angelo Sunday
5o"plck up Don Kempec-wante-

here in ConnectionwlthPa forgery
and check-passin-g Charge. ;

Kemper, who allegedly5 forged
aii instrument on-- a ideal party last
Dec. 10. had beenin cus't6dy.ol
the New Bratinfels policefor sev
eral weelcs.iHe was br6Dghtras far
as San Angelo by members ofjthe
state highway patrol. '

Coal Strike Could
Prolong Use Of OPA

" WASHINGTON. Mav :6. (IP)- -

"Chester Bowles, economic stabil
izer, told Congresstoday the coat
strike nOy prolong the need for
price controls and subsidies.--

.He Voiced fhe hope that most

f'onomic controls may be dropped
to 10 months, but added:

v "Unless the coal strike is settled
I don't know where we will be."

4 Men's

.V v?70c and.

Here 'n
There

Otis White is reported recover-
ing from bruises received in a

wreck near Midland Friday night.
He" is' a patient In alocal' hos-

pital.

L. A Chapman, new manager
of the"Colorado City chamber of
commerce,was a visitor In the lo
cal chamber's office Monday
(morning. 0

Miss Bobbie Green, daughter Si
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Green of
Big Spring, has been'electedsecre-
tary of the Freshman Honor So-

ciety at TexasTech.She is a fresh-man- ,'

majoring in social studies.

T5 Eddie D. Marion",sonof Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Marion Qf Big
Spring; has recently been released
from his assignmentwith the 86th
infantry division in the Philippines
and will return to the 'United
States for discharge. Mariotrgwho
has been inthe service since Jan.
29. 1944; was with the 86th In Ger--.
many and was redeployed with
that.outfito Luzon lastA"ngust A
brotner FIc E. W. Mar.ion. is
serving with the Navy at Pearl
Harbor. Q -

ODESSA ICEMEN
00 ON STRIKE

ODESSA, May 6 UP) Odes--.
sas icemen were on strike today

ail fourfof tfrem.
Db.or to'door deliveries of the

Southern Ice company were
,Jhalted when Icemen Jlrrp and
"Paul McCrack'cn, .Taylor Mar-tin-o

andOC. J. Taylor, all ex--
. combat. GI's,. stopped, work..
Theyre. asking a boost of five
to it cents per hundred pounds

""in commissions on ice deliver-
ies. ;:

cWhen asked for comment, D.
D, Nichols, Southern Ice com-
pany manager, replied by plac-ttn-g

a classified' ad in theOdes--
sa American. It read:

"Help wanted experienced
lecmen needed."
4

Petroleum Products
Diesel Fuel Kerosene
. Panhandle Rcfinine Co.
j6hn ratuff OIL CO.
"NJE. 2ncrand Gall Highway

r

,1

Shorts

$1.0Q

Gripper fasteners . . . yok&?front ... . clallc across &

the. back. Solid Colors. Checks.' Stripes, j Persian

and White. and Oxford Cloth.

'

' '
. ...

- Big Spring's Finest Department Store

Store Htjurs: 9:30 to 5:30; Saturday9c30 to 7:00.

US 87 Session

SlatedTuesday
Representatives from most

points in Texas located on High-

way No. 87 arc expected here
TUcsday for a meeting of the US

87: Association's Texas division

scheduled for 1:30 p. m. in the
Se'ttles hotel. 0

Frederiksburg, where a local
centennial celebration conflicts
with, the date, is the only city in

theTcxasdivlsion whicli has def-

initely announcedthat it will spnd

noj representative, J. H. Greene,
vicc-presldc- reported thismorn--
inges " $

The road's course leads from
Texline to Laredo in Texas,
through Dalhart, Amarillo. Lub-bbe- k,

fiam'esa, Big Spring. San An-

gelo, Brady, Fredericksburg, San
Antonio and intermediate joints.

Taking an active part hi the
meeting will be the tourist devel
opment department of lhe Big
Spring chamber of 'commerce. Wi
ley Curry,-- department chairman,
has urged all business men in
terested in tQurist trade to join
with the department at1 the meet
Inj? and assist in drafting a rccom
mendation to be submitted at the
national association's meeting in
Denver. Inditations arc that pro-
posals will be made by other
Dolnts at the Denver meet to
changethe road's routing.

Morrison To Make

Graduation Speech
wfilton Morrison will serve as

principal speaker at the gradua-
tion exercisesof the Howard coun-
ty eighth grade elementary stu--
rlnntc uhlnh will hp hplri flt the
municipal auditorium at 8 p. mA

uesdayrjjviay
A't theiTconclusion of Morrison's

talt, diplomas will be awarded to
the studejits having completed
their-wor-

k.

. Cauble, with Friday, May 17,

listed as The closing date, will be
the first school within the county
to close Its doors for the summer
months.

Midwav. Ftorsan, Harlwells,
pVfealmoor, Knott and Coahomaall
follow. ult' on May 24 while Gay
Hill.' Center Point and Lomax wait
until May 31 toermlnate classes.

End Of Term Details
On trustees'Agenda

Details surrounding commence-
ment exercises and the termina
tion 'of .the second semester the
latter--part of Jthis month will be L

considered by the board of the
Bie Soring Independent school
district at the Wednesdaymeeting.

The board also may consider the
election of teachers and prelimin-
ary reports Aom the survey com

mittee mayN6e 'heard at tne

We've

Playtax panlt ttrelch all
ovjtr, to oivt ptrftcf comforf

A I0,jecond" tins . . .

and thf nw age'ml

Herald
EMries Are

First entries in The Herald
"Family" contest, staged in coop-

eration with the observanceof Na

tional Family Week, were rccciv--.

ed Monday.

For cthe best dcflnftloiiof the
responsibility of the family or
what it should be. The Herald will
pay $10; the second$5, the third
$3. Entries' must reach The Herald
this week, and not later than Sat--

Newfon Infant
imi

Rites
Funeral services were sched-

uled for 5 p. m. today for jJimmy
Don-ewton- , infant son of$ Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Newton,' who
died Monday at 6:30 a. hi.

Born on April 24, 1946. the ba-

by ,is survived by his parents, a
brother, Marion Newton, Jr., and
a sister, Shirley Ann.

Other survivors arc the grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stutc--i

vllle and E. M. Newton; uncles.
L. M. Newton. M. R. Newton. B.
M. Newton, H. M. Newton and T.
M. Newton, all of Big Spring,y
Douglass and Ross Stutevillc of
Big Spring, and James and Doug-

lass Stutevillc with the Army,
Dean and Floyd Russcljft aunts.
Mrs. C. Broughfon. Mrs.harlie
Warren of VicaCalif., Mrs. Fay
Mouser of Temple, Sally Stute-
villc Mrsv, Jerry Tubbs. Joyce and
Linda Stutevillc. Mrs, Harvest
Wooten. Mrs. Floyd White andLin
Mrs. Elmer White of Big Spring
and. Mrs. Jmagene Huntcf of
Houston. i

Services were to3be conducted
by Rev. W. C. Williamson of the
Pxairieview Baptist church in the
Ebcrley-Curr- y chapel

Water Consumptionp
Levels This Week

Big Spring's water consumption
has levelled off temporarily at ap-

proximately 2,500 gallons per day.
City Manager B J. BlcDaniel said
today.

A gradual rise In meter read-
ings Has, been recorded br the
past two months, but for the past
week little variation has been not-

ed, ,
. :

Trial Jury Selected
In SettlementCase

Jury was appointed this morn-

ing to hear the divorce and pro-
perty settlement suit Pauline
Hamlin is bringing against M. L.
TTsmlln

Named as jurors are J.B. pple,
EugeneGrossBurl Haynie, W. L.
Meier, L. Eugene Hutchins. Ray
Groseclose.Jt. L. Pritchett. W. A.
Laswell. Thomas W. Hammond. -
Neill Hilliard, L. G. Talley and
George Melear.

Gone to

MOTHERS..:

BABY

9 SPRING'S

Store 9:30o 930

Family Contest
Received

Scheduled

urday, so tha winners may be an
nounccd Sunday.

Here are some of the initial
entries: :

"The American family's respon-
sibility isito develop an excellent
environment in the home that
wilnofonly influence that home.
butthcsurrounding neighborhood
as well."

Bernard Huett
302 Jones street. --

"The responsibility of the fam-
ily today, as in the past. Is to:
Propogateand nurturethe human
lace through a certain lineage and

accordancewith acceptedprin
ciples; afford a-- dignuied. sate
means of satisfying the sex life;

a means for the develop-
ment ' of cultural ideas i and
habits."

Mrs. Ola Korsteter
1005 Scurry" street.

OPA Man To Explain
Auto Price Rulings

4
F. A0 Wilson, price specialist

from tiic OPA's district office in
' "7"

"".M""'1S ' ' '
whichLconcernUlomoblle scrvie
dealers at a meeting Tuesday af-

ternoon at the local price board.
The meeting will start at 3 p. m.

All dealers in the Big Spring
been urged to attend.

Musics Festival Set
DENTON. May. 6 Ludwig

Von Beethoven's'32 piano sonatas
and 5 concertoswill be presented

the sixth annualspring music
festival May 0-- by North Tjexas
State College, under the direction
of Dr, Wilfred C. Bain, head of
the school of music.

Remove many spota
from dresses, suite,
gloves,clothing, ties,
aswell asupholstery,
etc., madefrom a
variety of fabrics.

MU
THE' MAHY-U- SE SPOT REMOVER

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.
CR.AQP?FORD HOTEL LOBBY

P.

i -

PANTS

STORE

to 7:00

the Seatof .the.Trouble

SPLAYTEX

6,9

Fromnow on fhe is-ri- o trouble

pt all. Hot, rubberizedbaby pants

arenowout of datefPtAYX Baby

Pants overcome all the old 'com-

plaints. Ttfey're thin, soft non--

andcooCto wear.Made of

that amazingmaterial, creamy'liq- -

uid latex, they to give t .

your babyperfect comfortrThey're

waterpro6f,andcledrtedwith a 10-- '

seconcLrinse. No seamsor binding

stitches,yetall edgesareseamlessly

reinforced for durability. And how

they wear! 4 sizes: Small, medium,

large and extra !arge Gift pack-

agedin silver color boxes. 69c.

Mail and Phone Otders.Filled

BIG FINESTDEPARTMENT

Hours: 5:30; Saturday

provide

arcafihavc

chafing,


